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APPOINTMENT OF COMMISSION AND TERMS 
OF REFERENCE. 

---:0:---

The Commission was originally appointed under the following notice:-

" THE COMMISSIONS OF INQUIRY ORDINANCE, 1912. 

"A COMMISSION. 

"I HENRY CONWAY BELFIELD, Knight Commander of the Most 
• Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George, Governor and 

Oommander-in-Chief of the East Africa Protectorate, do by virtue of the powers 
conferred upon me by tthe Commissions of Inquiry Ordinance, 1912, by this my 
Commission under my hand appoint the Honourable FRANCIS WILLIAM 
MAJOR, Companion of the Most Distfnguished Order of Saint Michael and 
Saint George and a Companion of the Imperial Service Order, Major EWART 
SCOTT GROGAN: WILLIAM ALFRED KEMPE, Esq.; THOMAS 
ALFRED WOOD, Esq.; and -the Honourable PERCIVAL HERBERT 
CLARKE; to ,be Commissioners to inquire into and report on :-

"(1) Any special circumstances affecting the interests of this Protectorate 
to be considered in framing a commercial and industrial policy to be 
adopted after the War. 

"(2) The circumstances of the Protectorate, if any, which call for special 
attention in connexion with the following questions:-

"CA) What industries are essential to the future safety of the Bntish 
Nation and what steps should be taken to maintain or establish 
them? 

"C") What steps should be taken to recover British and foreign Trade 
lost during the war and to secure new markets? 

" (e) To what extent and by what means the resources of the British 
Empire and its Protectorates should and can be developed? 

"(d) To what extent and by what means the sources of supply within 
the British Empire and its Protectorates can be prevented from fall
ing under foreign control? 

"(3) The recommendations of the Economic Conference of the Allies as 
set forth in Government Notice No. ~3S and published in the Official 
GAzette of the 15th day of November, 1916, in so far as the circum
stances of the Protectorate call for special attention in connexion with 
such recommendations. 

"And I do, hereby appoint <the said FRANCIS WILLIAM MAJOR, to be 
Chairman of such Commission. 

"And I do hereby direct that three of the aforesaid Commissioners shall 
form a quorum. 

"And I do hereby direct that the aforesaid inquiry be held at such places in 
.he Protectorate as the Chairman may thinlr: fit. 

"And I do hereby command all persons whom it may concern to take due 
notice hereof and to give their obedience accordingly. 

"Given at Nairobi, this 27th day of March, 1917. 

'II H. C. "BELFIELD, 
, (;o?Jerntw and Commaflder-ifl-Chie/." 



( ii ) 

'the Commi55iOll was subsequently altered in terms of the lollowisg notice:-

" THIt COMMISSIONS OF INQUIRy'ORDINANCIt, 1912. 

"A COMMISSION. 

HI CHARLES CALVERT BOWRING, a Companion of the Most Dia-
I tiDguiShed Order of Saint Michael and Saint George, Acting Govemot" 

of the East Africa Protectorate, do by virtue of the powers conferred upon the 
Governor by the Commissions of Inq1riry Ordinance, 1912, Sechon 3, by t'his 
my Commission under my hand alter the Commission issued under the aforesaid 
Ordinan<:e by SIR HENRY CONWAY BELFIELD, Knight Commander of the 
Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael.and Saint George, Governor and 
Commander-in-Chief of the East Africa Protectorate, and dated the 27th day 01 
March, 1917 (Government Notice No. 107), by appointing the Rdght Honourable 
BARON DELAMERE, the Honourable WILFRID CLARE HUNTER, and 
EDWARD POWYS COBB, Esq., to beoCommissioners to !inquire mto and report 
in1JO the matters the subject of inquiry of such aforesaid Comtruission of the 
~7th day of March, 1917, .in addition to the Commissioners therein appointed. 

"Given ~nder my hand at Nairobi, this 18th day of May, 1917. 

" C. C. ~WRI~G, 
"Actin.g GO'Vef'fIDf'." 

By Notice dated. 29th July, 1917, His Excellency the Acting Govemor 
appointed James Arthur Watson, ltsq., to be Secretary >to the Commission. 
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APPENDIX "A". 

Loc. 
Ko. of No. of 

Chiefs Salary sub- Clerks Tax 
No. Location. and per headmen unpaid assessment. 

Headmen. )ear. unpaid by Covt. 
by Covt. 

Shgs. Shgs. 

1. Alego. Ngonga 1.800. 22 1 
Oganga 600 20 1 
Okello 360. 10 1 
Cua 2-l0. 12 1 182,9O-l 

2. Asembo. Odmdo 800. 1 
Otlmde 360. 6 
Owino 350. 8 72,132 

3. North Gem. Ogada 1,800. I 
Ochwonyo 480. 10 I 
Nyabera 360. 7 I 
Onrango 2-l0. 2 I 
l\1athume 2-lO. 8 I 
Otako 2-l0. 21 1 12-l,740 

4. South Cern. Ndeda 1,600. 
Daudl 520. 6 1 
Aduol 280. 7 1 
Uyomba 240. 9 1 
Nyangor 2-l0. 4 1 87,336 

5. Kadirntt. Okello 600. 1 
OW1110 2-l0. 3 1 
Jacobo 240. 8 29,028 

6. Kajulu. Awour 800. I 
Ngonga 240. 4 1 

Kano. Obonyo 2-lO. 2 1 26,016 
7. Kano. Amimo 1,200. I 

Ayon 480. 16 1 
Oweli 480. 3 I 
Ogada 360. 5 1 
Nyagol 480. 10 I 
Ondlek 360. 5-
\Varindo 360. 4 
l\1uga 360. 9 1 
Omoro 360. 5 I 
Okwandawa 360. 8 1 197,424 

8. Kibuye. Aketck 360. 4 1 
9. Kisumu. Ouko 800. 1 6,840 

Osimbo 360. 5 1 
(Vacant) 360. 4 1 
Oyindo 360. 3 1 
Olang 360. 7 
Nyaeyo 360. 5 1 76,920 

10. Nyakatch. Kere 1,000. 14 I 
Ondiege. 360. 10 1 
Ornolo 360. 4 1 
Nyarero 360. 3 I 100.200 

11. Nyangori. Sonono SOO. 1 
Osweya 2-lO. 4 
Nbiti 240. 5 
Ajul 2-lO. 3 
Jernon 240. 4 24,972 

12. Sagam. Aratt SOO. I 
Obonyo 360. 2 1 
Ngenya 360. 6 24,324-

13. Sakwa Olulo 600. 1 
Okeya 320. 4 1 
Ongaro 320. 8 1 
Oduo 240. 3 1 
Obiero 320. 5 60,012 

Carried forward. 28.040. 331. 45. 1,012,848 
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No. of No. of 
Loc. Chiefs Salary sub- Clerks Tax 
No. Location. and per headmen unpaid assessment.. 

Headmen. year. unpaid by Govt. 

Sligs. 
by Govt. 

Shgs. 

Brought forward 28,().t() . 337. 45. 1,012,843 

i4. Samia Kadima 1,200. 1 
Mkudi 360. 9 1 
M uhamgabwe 360. 9 1 
Apopo 360. 10 1 
Jaganye 360. 6 1 
Ogar€: 360. 13 1 
Obilo 360. 4 1 136,728 

15. Seme. Oguk 800. 1 
Auma 360. 3 1 
Daudi 360. 11 
Okello 360. 4 
Wasonga 360. 19 136,260 

16. N. Ugenya. Mganda. 1,400. 30 1 
Khanenye 360. 9 1 
Onyango 240. 2 1 109,296 

17. S. Ugenya. Mugenya 800. 16 1 29,820 
18. Uyoma. T. Moyi. 500. 1 

Aiyoke 360. 9 
Opondo 360. 12 1 57,660 

TOTAL. 37,660. 503. 60. 1,482,612., 
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APPENDIX "B". 

APl'ROXnlATE NUMBER OF REGISTERED NATIVES 

ImpORTED IN E~IPLOY~1ENT (Special count October, 1923). 

'l'ribe. 

Kavirondo 

Lumbwa 

Nandi 

Marakwet, Suk and ~Iasai 

Aklkuyu (including Meru 
and Embtt). 

Akamba 

Wateita 

Coast 

Muganda 

Aliens 

TOTAL 

Registered natives 
in employment. 

47,243 

3,167 

2,343 

2,213 

48,577 

5,889 

2,560 

1,774 

8,081 

5,-l-l9 

129,296 

Number employed 
per cent. of adult 

male population of 
tribe. 

42 

36 

54 

X 

55 

15 

58 

X 

X 

X 

X Not stated as RegIstration has not yet been fully applied to these 
tribes. 

NOTE:- The ahove total shows a decrmse as compared with the 

figures stated for 1922, namely 133.221. This is due 

110 the inclusion in the latter figure of a large number of 

natives on indefinite leave, and is not indicative of a de-

crease in the number of natives 10 employment. 
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APPENDIX "C". 

NATIVES' TRUST FUND. 

Statement of Balances on 31st December, 1923. 

1\ ame of Account. 

Central Kavirondo. 
Korth Kavlrondo. 
$outh Kavirondo Luo 
I~isiI 
Bakona. 
~outh Lumbwa. 
Kandl. 
J\\eri. 
Fc,rt Hall 
Kyambu. 
Einbu. 
l\Ient. 
Uasin GIshu Masai. 
RaYin~ Kamasia 
N]emps. 
Kabarnet Kamasia. 
Kabarnet Suk. 
Elgeyo. 
Marakwet. 
Kacheliba Suk. 
Vltt (Machakos) 
Kitui. 
'I'aita. 
Tayeta 
1\Ylka 
Pokomo. 
Dnruma 
1.a111u 
1\ T a ~ai CapItal Account 
1\1 aSaJ Current Account 

Dr. Cr. Reference to items in 
Schedule to Ordinance 

Shgs. Cts. Shgs Cts. No. 46, 1921. 

36,103.24 Takes in item 9. 
6,613.74 Takes in item 11. 

34,180.56 Takes in item 7. 

6,577.53 
489.00 

544.00 

30,677. 11 Takes in Item 8. 
2,000 .. 00 

72.00 

2.504..99 

16.197 39 Takes in item 13. 
2,467.00 Takes in item 12. 
1375.37 

40.000.00 1 Takes in items 6 & 10 .. 
12.279.00 ' 

l\Tasai Ghee Production Account. 
l\hsai Disturbances Account. 
General Capital Account 

10.421.00 
112.917.99 
11.703 50 Takes in ite111s 2. 3. 4. 5 

& 14. 
Fa1l1111e Relief Account 
"Hahan" newspaper a/c. 
Ca~h 111 hand 
On fixed deposit 

3,124.10 
241.605.30 
100.000.00 

17,605.06 

N.B.-Item I-Balance was 
--------- transferred to Church 

344.729.40 344.729. ~O Missionary Society in 
~------- 1922. 
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ANNUAL REPORT 

LABOUR SECTION-NATIVE AFFAIRS DEPARTMENT. 

JANUARY-DECE~1BER, 1923. 

1. STAFF.-S .. F. Deck. Pnnclpal Labour Inspector, 1 1.2.3 to 27.2.23. 
'\. P. ShIelds. ~abour Inspector. 1 .1.23 to 31 .12 23. 
R. F. Palethorpe. Labour Inspector, 1.1.23 to .31.12.23. 
J. D. McKean, Labour Inspector, 1.1.23 to 1.11.23. 
B. J. F. Francklin, Labour Inspector, 1 1.23 to 1.3.21. 

Mr. Deck ,~as. on kave f,rom 27 .2.2~ to 28.10.23. and Major Gray. 
RegIstrar of NatIves. acted lOr 111111 dunng his absence. 

Mr. !'IIcKean went on leave 1.11.23. 
Mr. Francklin returned to the Provmcial Administration 1.3.23. 

II. TOTAL KU~1BER OF IKSPECTIONS. 

Year. 
1921 
1922 
1923 

III. ACTION AGAINST El\IPLOYERS. 

Number. 
156 
443 
421 (~ee Appendix "A") 

1922. 1923_ 
Proceedings instituted 48 24 
Numher of convictions 34 20 
Withdrawn 12 1 
Scttle(1 out of Court . 2 3 

. Owmg to increased prosperity throughout the country during the year
defalcatJorh by emplo) ers were not so numerous as in 1922. 

The pnnclpal offence was, as usual. wlthholdmg wagt;5. Complaints 
of assault were dealt with chiefly by the polIce The number of these cases 
brought to the notIce of Labour In~pectors was neglIgIble 

IV. GENERAL CONDITIO~S OF CA:\IPS INSPECTED. 

(a) Fuel alld Ballast Ct/I/l/,s.-The conditIon of labour in these camps 
wa~ a:;am good The mortality and sick rates have been low. On that part 
of the line hetween Nalrolll and Samburu ~tation~. where mortality has been 
high IU the past, only five deaths ha, e been traced by Inspectors during the year
out of an average labour strmgth of 1 300 There IS no doubt that thIs state of 
affaIr:> is largely due to the efforts of Labour Inspectors who have brought about 
an Improvement 111 housing. msi~ted on a variety of diet. the maintenance of 
supplIes of sImple drugs III all camps. and the prompt despatch of serious cases 
to hospItal. 

(b) JJa!ladi Soda COll/pally-The labour force at the Lake Factory 
was considerably reduced during the ) ear and the maximum number employed at 
any gIven tin'c <lId not exceed 600. The health was good, no epidemics occurred. 
and the total number of deaths was 2. 

The ratIOn issued was:-
2-lbs. mealIe meal per day. 
I-lb. beans or chiroko weekly. 
I-lb. meat twice weekI\". 
1 lemon weeklv. • 

Salt weekly .. 
Thil> ratIon ~eems remarkabh' well suited to the native constitution as the 

men's physical condition impro\"Cs' in a marked manner durinl!" the period of 
employment. . .. 

(c) Si.wl Estatcs.-(I) KihweZl-Coast. On the Coast co~dltlOns are 
popular' Ta<;ks are low and ~ay is high. namely .. up to Shgs. 24/- WIthout food. 
per 1.000 Icave~ cut In the Klhwezl area plantations a~e always sho~. of labour. 
The clImate i~ unhealthy and employers are slow to Improve condltJ~ns .• Tht; 
a\"erag-e wage to cutters ,vas Shgs. 12/- with foo~: pe~ 1:500 leaves, which IS not 
enough to attract labour especially a~ no n1eat ratIon IS Issued. . The hea.lth, o!, 
the whole, was good. Out of a total average labour force 111 the Klbwezl
Voi area of 2,OfJO Illen 011 five Estates. 19 deaths occurred. equal to 9.5 per 1.000 
per annum 
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In the Coast Area the health at POW) ;,Iand· Sisal Estate, Klhfi, which 
employ~ on an aver,ilge about 800 men, has not been good. 32 deaths (Jccurred 
durmg the year mainly from pneumoma and dy~entery, makmg a death rate o( 
40 per 1,000 per annum. This is a much hIgher rate than that recorded on 
any other Estate. 

The Medical Office'r of Health, Mombasa, who reported on the Estate 
in November, considered that the outbreak of dysentery, which cau;,ed most of 
the deaths, was due to the lack of proper latrines, and failure on the part of the 
management to keep the labour hnes and surroundings 111 a reasQnable state of 
cleanliness: P.revlO~ls to this, a Labour Inspector reported in September (1) 
'I\hat the slttlahon with regard to health was very grave; (2) That a Sub-Assistant 
Surgeon was urgently required; ( 3) That in the meantime medical advice was 
urgently required on medical treatment, and sanitation of the hospital and com
I)Ound. Unfortunately, owing to reductions in the Government ~Iedical Staff 
no Medical Officer was available to inspect the camp till November, by which 
time an outbreak of dysentery had occurred which resulted in 15 death'i 

The management of the Estate had endeavoured from Septemher on
wards to procure the services of a Sub-Assistant Sl!.l"geon. but without success. 
By the end of the year, however, they had secured the services of a competent 
<:ompound Manager and conditions have improved considerably. The Govern
ment Sub-Assistant Surgeon from Malindi viSits the Estate weekly. The E;,tate 
will be carefully inspected during the coming) ear and any further neglect of 
reasonable sanitary pre'Cautions by the Management will be dealt with by prose
<:ution. 

(2) Thika-Kiambu .Areas-Health on the whole has heen good. Out 
()f a total average labour force of 2,500 men on eight Estates 42 deaths occurred. 
()f which 15 were due to plague making a death rate of 16.8 per 
1,000 per annum. Conditions have Improved considerably and most 
E!;)tates now issue a meat ration to cutters and factory hando;. The 
minimum wage averaged Shgs. 12/- monthly, with food. and the cut
ting task 2,000 leaves per day. Vanous systems of bonus are in force (or 
overtime work, and on one Estate the factory hands were paid a bonus of Shgs. 
24/- each for one month's work. The pay of cutters is ;,ttll too low to attrad 
labour, and there IS every probability of the wage rising to Shgs. 16/- (with 
food) for 2,000 leaves. 

(d) Coffee and Maize Estates.-Only 10 Estates were inspected. 
Housing and sanitation stIlI require improvement, and the usual ration issued is 
()nly 2-1bs mealie meal per day and salt weekly. In spite of these apparent draw
backs the labourers remain, to all appearances, healthy and contented. There are 
variollS reasons for this state of affairs. 

(1) The labourers are usually on verbal monthly contracts and there
fore able to take a rest if they feel so mclmed on completion of 30 days work. 

(2) The Estates are situated for the 1110St part in the healthiest parts 
()f the country. 

(3) The Estates are eithe1'11ear Native Reserves where food, as a rule. 
~s easily and cheaply obtamable, or they are large Estates as in Nakuru distrid 
With plenty of r00111 for the labourer to bnng hIS family and grow hi'i own fo()(L 

With increased development in the coffee areas emplo) ers are, however. 
nnding It every year more dIfficult to obtam a sufficient and regular supply of 
lTIonthly labourers, and 10 some cases are ohhged to employ men from distant 
Reserves on long contracts It IS probable. therefore, that regular ino;;pection of 
-certal11 coffee estates Will have to be undertaken dunng the commg year. 

(e) Sligar Plantation mid Factory AlI.,'ani -About 1.500 natives were 
employed here dunng the year. practically all of them monthly lahourers from 
the nelghbounng Reserves. Housmg and ~atl1tation leave a good deal to be 
desired, but the death rate has been low. Only one death occurred during the 
year Strong recommendations have been made to the Management by the 
MedIcal Department to mstal a water borne sewage system. but without effect. 
Action by the l\ledlcal Department under the Puhhc Health Ordinance in the 
interest of the native labourers WIll be urged unless the matter is remedied early 
next year. 

Other conditions call for no comment \Yag-es are regularly paid. 
and the Estate is popular WIth the local labour. 

(f) Radways -(1) Uasin Glshu Railway A separate report by. the 
Magistrate is attached, together with a graph complied by j\f r. Shleds. 
Laboui' Inspector. shewmg the comclc1ence of (i) HIgh ramfall and nigh death 
rate, (11) HIgh ramfaIJ and hIgh death rate from pulmonary dl5ease; (Iii) Large 
l1umbers employed and l11gh death rate 

The high death rate. chIefly from pulmonary dIsease, of -l.~ per 1:000 
dUring Apnl. in spite of careful mechcal supen I-lOll, shews that tropIcal ~fn('an 

' 11atives cannot work through the day at an altttude of m;er 7,003 feet (lunng the 
rains without suffering from pulmonary dIsease. 



· Con~ition~ have i1l1pro, cd greatly, mainly owing to the efforts of the 
I{culway .Magl~t.rat(.", and the re!>ult IS reflected in a rapidly falhng death rate 
and the Illcrea-mg amount o~ labour offering for work on the line during the 
greater part. of the) ear. Dunng December the supply of casual monthl labourers 
fen off a~ It lI'iually does at tlm time of the )ear. y 

(2)Tlzilw RaIlway Rc-al,gulI/cllf-From June to December an averaO"e 
labour fone of about YOO men wa!> emplo)ed 'on this work. The labourers we;e 
~nostly long contract men and the camp!> of the contractors have been regularly 
lnl>pected. The htalth has been ul1Iformly good and only 5 deaths have occurred 
of which 3 were from plague The maJonty of contract labourers were Emhu 
and l\leru, who are lI~ually ,cry iousceptlble to any form of disease. The average 
death rate for the SIX monti}!) July-Decembel, 1923, was therefore 11.10 per 
1,000 ptr annum. The work was undel taken dunng the healthiest part of the 
year, and ,t~le n~lI11her of n~en employed was small and dlstnbuted over 20 miles 
of l.me., I he figures. therefore, cannot fairly be compand With those of the 
Uasm C,l!>hu R~llwa) where ,ery dIfferent conditIOns prevailed. Careful in
strtlctlUns were b"ucd by the ~Iedlcal Department concerning housing, clothing, 
feedmg. water l>Upplr. and samtatlOn, most of which were inserted as condItIOns 
in the contract hetween the Uganda Railway and the contractors. Most em
ployers ha, e issued a small meat ratIOn weekly 111 additIOn to beans. No prose
cutions lun e been nece<,sary during the year 

(g) Harbour Workl.\·, Mombasa -(Pauling & Co.,) The average 
number emplo) ed was 400, of whom 3 died. Conditions were satisfactory and 
call for no C0l11l11e11t. 

V. LABOUR CONTRACTS. 

(a) Verbal Monthly COlltracts.-The verbal "30 working day contract" 
establi!>hl~d by Ordinance No 30, 1918, by which It had been held that the em
proyee was bound to complete 30 days work within a period of 42 consecutive 
days has be€n recently interpreted by the High Court as having a different meanmg. 
namely. that tbe employee IS not bound to work for 30 days but on the contrary 
may leave his employer's service any day he chooses and at the end of a period 
of 42 days 15 entItled to claim from hiS employer wages for the days on which 
he has worked. This mterpretatlOn. based on the literal readmg of the Ordinance 
which is admitted!)' obscure, has depm'ed the employer of any remedy against 
an employee v. ho quits his work Without permission at the end of any day. 
Amendmg legl~lation has been drafted to meet the chaotic situation thus created 
and Will. It is hoped, become law early in 1924. 

(b) Long Term 'written COlltracts.-It has further bem ruled by the 
High Court that any mention of workmg days in specifying the duration of a 
colltract renders the contract 111valid. As 1110st of the written contracts at present 
current ~tate. 111 spec I fying the duration of a contract ......... . ... Calendar 
months" or "on earlier completion of .......... da)s work", it may be assumed 
that most of them will not hold good in the Courts. 

As most native labourers prefer to be paid by the 30 working day card 
it is to be hoped that means will be found in the coming year to legalise the 
presellt custom, by whIch a labourer by dihgent work can obtain his release from 
a contract before the speCified calendar period has elapsed. 

(c) Tnsk-~('ork.-Careful records have been k~pt by La~our ~nspect?rs 
of the different tasks set as a days work to labourers m the vanous mdustnes. 
It has been found that on coffee Estates tasks, of necessity, vary very greatly 
with the season of the year and the condition of the Estate, whereas on Railway 
constrtlction, fuel cuttmg. and sisal Estates, a recognise~ standar~ tas}< can .be 
kept up practically all the rear round. The average tasks 111 the vanous mdustries 
are as follows:-

Three 4 gallon tins per day during heavy picking 
season. 15 cents per tin over-time. 

(1) Coffee-Pickillg. 

(2) 

(3) 
(4) 
(5) 

'''eeding. 
Pnming. 

Sisal Cutting. 

500-1,000 sq., yards per day. 
20-40 trees per day. 
1.250 leaves per day (Kibwezi and Coast Areac;). 
2.000 leaves per day (Thika-Kiamb~ ~rea). 

'''eeding. 100-200 plants 3:ccording to the condition of the Estate. 
Railway Construction. 80-100 cubiC feet soft earth. • 
Fuel Cutting. 35-50 cubic feet accord~ng to the nature of the timber. 
Ballast breaking. 10-25 cubic feet accordmg to hardness of stone equals 

21-6 barrels. 
In wattle plantations 50 cuhic feet can easily be cut a~d stacked by an 

allle-hodled man in six hours. while in the dry bush whe~e speCIal t!ees ha~e to 
he selected and the logs carried some distance for stacking 35 cubiC feet IS as 
much as an able-bodied man can do. 
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In practice Inspectors find that the emplo)'er who sets a moderate task 
and sees that the labouftTs do it, and therefore get their tIckets regularly marked 
is more successful than the man who sets a hIgher task for a slIghtly hl"he; 
wage and gets only two tasks done in three days. - " 

It is the usual practIce now amongst employers to set no tasks to labourers 
new to the work for the first fourteen days ThIs is partIcularly Important 
wIth such trIbes as Meru who are unused to any sort of regular work and are 
therefore, appalled at the size of the task before they have learned the work. • 
, Task work is really piece work, i e., so much pay for so much work 
done. Any WrItten contract in which piece-work and the rate therefor IS not 
a~eed to in WrIting by the parties Is a time contract. It has, however, become 
the practIce amongst employers throughout the country to set a day's task equiva
lent to about eIght hours work for an average labourer. 1\1ost labourers prefer 
this arrangement, as by working hard they can fimsh their work by noon and 
bave the rest of the day to themselves. 

It cannot, however, be enforced in the Courts if it is not specIfied in 
the contract. 

It is also evidently open to abuse by unscrupulous employers and where 
complaints are made by labourers against employers of withholding wages on 
account of non-completion of tasks Inspectors insist on payment by time. In 
practIce this system works well. The average task set is not hIgh and if the 
labourer finds he IS_ being over-tasked he very soon complains eIther to an Inspector 
or to the nearest Magistrate. 

VI. LABOUR RECRUITING. 

The number of Labour Agents Permits 
as follows:-

issued during the year wa~ 

i. Ukamba Province 11 
ii. Nyanza Province 49 
iii. Kikuyu Province 4 

Total. 64 

as compared with 74 for 1922. 
The total number of labourers attested on long term contracts IS shewn 

111 Appendix HB". 
The behaviour of Agents has beell satisfactory and no prosecutions 

bave been necessary. 
(a) U asm Gishu Rail7.my -As condItions improved un the line it was 

found that monthly labourers could be obtained in plenty and the number of 
l'ecruited long-contract labourers dimimshed It is probably due to thIS fact a3 
much as anything else that the mortalIty decreased in such a marked manner 
<luring the year. 

(b) Government Dep~rfml!1tts -Large numbers of Embu and MerlJ 
l1ave been recrtuted mostly on long contracts. 

(c) Recrutting Associati01hS -The Kikuyu Planters Recruiting Asso
ciation WIth headquarters at Thlka started operatIons in AprIl after bmlding the 
necessary camps at Meru, Chuka, Embtt and Thlka. A camp was begun at 
Fort Hall, but It was found that the natives dIslIked sleepmg there 011 account 
of the danger of fever and It was abandoned. Most of the labour traveh by a 
route to the East of Fort Hall and so aVOIds altogether the township whIch has 
a bad reputation among them for unhealthiness. From April to December. 1923. 
the AssocIation obtained 2,950 labourers for farms in the Fort Hall, Thika and 
l<:tambu districts. As It had to compete WIth recrmters from the Railways and 
SIsal Areas who were offering higher rates of pay the result of the years work 
was distinctly satIsfactory Only one case of failure to pay wages occurred 
amongst members of the ASSOCIation. The offending member was expelled from 
the Association and the wages were paid 

(d) N atwe Recrutfers -It IS noteworthy that practically all the men 
engaged by the KIkuyu Planters ASSOCIation were obtained by natIve recruiters. 
The dIfficulty WIth the latter IS that the best of them make a great deal of money 
in capItation fees m a very short tIme and then retIre into prIvate hfe 

There is very httle doubt that the better class nattye labourer now finds 
his way to employment without the assistance of the recruiter The supply from 
Central and North Kavirondo through Labour Agent<; I., dIminishing and even 
more remote tribes such as the Kisll and ~ot1th Kavirondo now find their way 
independently to Lumbwa station 111 eyer i!lcreasing nt1mber~ From this point. 
they either go on foot or work theIr wav down the line to their destmatlon~. The 
Kikuyu fro111 Nyeri, Fort Hall and Ktambu di.,tricts have for some years hef'n 
independent of the Labour Agents mainly because they can always find employ-
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ment 0!l t~e plantations dose to their homes. There remain only the more re
mote districts, Embu: Chuka, Meru and Kitui, as promising fitMs for the Labour 
Agents efforts. With raw labo~r f~om d!stant places the Labour Agent serves 
a, u<;efu! purpose. But once ~ tribe IS habituated to going out to work its mem
lJe,:!> much ~reff.T to ~eek theIr Own employers. 

It IS a ques~lOn whether some form of assistance should not be rendered 
hy Government, havm~ regar~ to !~e low rates of wages paId throughout the 
countrr, to such labourers leav~ng theIr ~omes in search of work. A useful form 
?f asslst~nce would be re?uctIon of rail fares from Kisul11u to the Coast and 
mttrme.dlate statIOns. It IS note~orthy in this connection that a similar recom
mendatIOn was made by a Committee of Inquiry in connection with the supply 
of nat,ive labour S. Rh~desia, 192~. ~he present system of "batdl" rates on 
the railway 'Yher~by natives travdlmg 10 parties of 10 or more can obtain re
duced fares, I~ utlhsed only ~y Labour Agents for their recruits. The natives of 
Nyan7a Provmce, who re.qulre !"ore than any other tribe the assistance of cheap 
fares to ~dp them to theIr destinatIOns, are, as yet, incapable of the co-operative 
effort whIch wc,>uld enable them to take advantage of the system. 

VII. LABOUR DEMAND AND SUPPLY & RATE OF WAGES. 

(a) Supply.-The supply has proved remarkably elastic during the 
y~ar ~ut a ~ho:tage became apparent .during November and December chiefly in 
(I) Klbwezl SIsal Area, where condItIOns are always distasteful to labour. The 
plantations are situated in the midst of dry bush country far from any well
populated native Resf.Tve. No meat ration is issued by the employers there and 
the labourers, mostly long contract men from Kisumu, find it difficult to supple
ment their ration of meahe meal and vegetables by local purchases. 

(ii) Thika and Fort Hall Sisal Areas.-A shortage occurred toward., 
the end of the year, a pf.·riod when the supply from the Nyanza Province always 
tends to decrease. 

(iii) Ruiru Coffee Plantatioll,s.-An acute shortage occurred in 
the month of November just as the harvestin~ of the coffee -crop began. The 
employers were relying on a supply of Meru and Embu labourers which had 
bt'en plentiful until November and then suddenly c~ased. The assistance vf 
tIlt' Ie'cal Administrative Officers was invited by the planters and meetings betwel'n 
r-lanters and Chiefs were arranged which resulttd in enough labour arriving 
on the farms to pick the crop. The shortage was admittedly largely the fault 
ot the employers who had neglected to provide for their labour requirements in 
achance. 

. The number of labourers engaged in Agricultural anti pastoral work 
on June 30th, 1923, was 54,000 according to the statistic;. of the Agricultural 
Department, as compared with 50,000 on June 30th, 1922. and the total number 
of natives in employment throughout the country in October. based on returns 
by employers to the RegistratIOn Office, was 129,000 as compared with 133,000 
111 December, 1922. This apparent drop in the number of lahourers in employ
ment is probably fallacious. The former figure certainly contains a large number 
of natives who had quitted their employment on indefimte leave. From the 
latter figure most of these absentees have been e1llmnated Even!.o the figure 
129,000 is probably too high. On the Uasin Gishu RaIlway. as wil1 be seen from 
the report attached, the supply was mamtained in a remarkahle. J11ann~r, Fr?m 
certain districts, such as South Kavirondo and IHeru, labour IS commg 10 10-

creasing numbers, but the figure'S for the Ukamba district~. Kltui and Machako<;, 
are disappointing.. . 

The numbers of labourers supphed by the dIfferent tnhes are shewn In 

Appendix "E". It will be noticed that the KIkuyu (including Embu and Mer?), 
though a smaller population, supply more than the Ka\ lro?do. The explanatIOn 
of this probably lies in the fact t~t a large number of. Klh.u)u. at least 10.000 
men livin'" on farms as resident natives, are returned as m employment. In fact, 
most of them work only for a short period during the ) ear although by law 
required to- do at least 180 days. Fr~sl! legislation f,or the control of these 
squatters is about to be introduced and It IS hoped that It WII\ hrlng about closer 
supervision of natives re.sident on far~11S who threaten to bec~m~, as the CO~lrt 
records of Nakunt dIstrict shew. an Idle. quarrelsome and tlue.vlsh commumty. 
The number of reSident native~ heads of falmlies, almost entlre,ly KIkuyu. In 

Nakuru District. according to the records of the local ::\ra~strate. IS about -1-.000. 
This number. supplemented by the ordinary supply of c~sual monthly lab?ur~rs 
from the Kikunl ReserY{'. ought to meet the lahour reqt11re111e~ts of the d~stTlct. 
Records ~hew, 'however. that during the year 900 contract natwes from !\yanza 

P .' had to he imported into Kah.llnt district for work on farms. One re~ult 
ro"mce '". h d '" k f n he f th miO"ration of Klh.'uyu natives to the .,al\a~ a an .,a -lint arms ca 

~een fn th~ shortage of Kih.llYU labour on plantations near the Kikuyu Reserve 



where Klku} u laoour IS bemg gradually replaced by Emou and Meru. There are, 
however, other causes which contribute to this state of affair~. The Klku)u of 
l{lamuu, Fort Hall, and to a le5s extent Nyen Dlstncts, are m touch with a good 
market for theIr produce which IS Improvmg in quality and mcreasmg in quantity 
every year. The result of thiS must be that labour from these Area::. vnIl demand 
a 111ghel \\ age TIllS the employers are reluctant to give at present With the 
result that the number of Kikuyu offenng for emplo) ment on plantatIOns near 
the Resen e I~ cll1111111::.!ung. AlIen labour still contmues to enter the countr) In 

1I1crlclsmg nUl11her~ Appendix "E ' shews 5"+49 aliens 111 employment 111 October, 
1923, as c01l1parcd With 5,264 111 December, 1922 1 he nced~ ot the (;a5111 GI~ht1 
anl) Tran~-l\ zOla dlstnct::. contl11ue to be met largel,) by l111nugr.1l1t labour from 
the Eastelll Pru,l\lce of "Cgancla \YIth the 111crease III cutton g-rowmg 111 N)anza 
Prol'1l1ce. the chief source of unskilled labour 111 the country, the wealth of the 
natlYC Will ccrtalllly 1I1crease and the) Will demand a higher wage This pOSition 
has evidently already been reached 1ll Uganda where the we.lith derived frol11 
t/w ~ale of cottun has been so conSiderable that the wage offered by planters no 
longer ofters an) attractIOn t') the natIVe. 

S1!111larly the l111mense t>U111S earned by natives of the Nyanza Prm im:e 
on the L'a~1I1 GI"hu Railway must have contrIbuted to the shortage of labour 
from that PlOnnce noticeable 111 the latter months of the year. 

Rutes of wages for Unskilled labour in the various districts and in
dustne~ dUrIng December, 1923, were as follows.-

l\1aximum rate Average Increase, 
on engagement. Wage. 

1. Uganda Railway Shs. 14/- pm. Shs. 14/- Shs. 2/-
(l\iamtenance) . with food. 

2 Railway ConstructIOn. 
" 3. Fuel cuttl11g and Ballast breaking 

14/- do. 
" 14/-

(N" aU'ool to Coast). 
" 14/- do. 

" 14/- " 2/-
+ Sisal PlantatlOm 

" 14/- do. 
" 12/- " 2/-

(T!uka and Klbwezi). 
5 Coffee PlantatIOns. 

" 12/- do. 
" lO/- " 2/-

6 Maize PlantatIOns. 
" lO/- do. 

" lO/- 0' 2/. 

In the Trans-NzOla area labom I!> still obtainable at Shgs. 6/- per month 
With food. DUrIng 1922 labom could be obtal11ed for Shgs. 8/- per month ,for 
coilee and maize plantatIOns It IS now practically Impossible, except in a few 
speCially fayoured areas, to get any labour at thiS figure. Sisal Estates cannot 
obtal11 as much labour as they reqUire at Shgs 12/-. Rates of pay on maize 
farms tend to be lower than ill other branches of Agriculture probably on account 
of the "pickmgs" obtainable by the labourers durmg harvest. 

The number of labourers supplied by various tribes on long term con-
tracts IS shewn 111 Appendix "B". . 

Endence shews that the long term contract I~ unpopUlar with native 
labol11 particularly those from Meru and Embu. It is the experience of aU 
Inspectors that natives work better and keep healthier when working on verbal 30 
day contract Tlll~ fact has been particularly noticeable on the Uasin Gishu Rail
way, and it IS interesting to note that the same pomt has been noted and recorded 
by competent obseryers on the Katanga Mines in the Belgian Cungo and in 
Southern Rhodesia. 

Apprelltlces During the year 117 natives were Signed on as appren
tices by the Uganda RaIlway at their workshops in Nairobi. with a view ulti
mately to replacmg 1110St of the Indian artisans at present employed The 
trai11lng giYen to the apprentices is 8 hours in the shops under European super
vision and 2 hours school nightly. The boys are taken at about 16 years of 
age and the pay and rations are as follows :-

FIrst year. Shgs.6/- per mensem. 
Second year. "8/-,, 
Third year. ,,12/- .. " 
Rations. 2 ltJs. mealle meal per diem, 2 tbs. meat per week, 2 ozs ~a1t 

per week. 
Clotlllng and fuel i~ also supplied. . 
It is of course too earlv to forecast the result of the experiment. 

The progress 'made indic;tes that it is being conducted on l.mes mo:e 'luitahle-to 
native temperament and intelligence than any other experiment hitherto mad~. 
It is probable. howeyer. that stricter dIscipline than t~at in force at f)resen~ WIlt 

have to be introduced if the final results are to be satisfactory. The Ratlway 
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Authoritie~ are preparing aCCOl~lll1odation for further apprentices whom it i., 
ho~ed to sign on dunng th~ commg year Judging from the number of appli
cation, rectwed for \acanaes the ~cheme appears to Le popular with the native~ 

The Government I'rmtl11g Press had SIX apprentices dunner the year 
under traming as pnnters Learners 10 the book-binding trade a';.e not ap-
prentlccd. 

Prh ate employers do not, a~ a rule, en'ploy mdentured apprentices. 
They prefer to train the more l11tell1gent labourers as skilled workmen The 
questIOn of native apprenticeship reqUIres careful consideration. If con-
ditlOm are made too (':asy the re~ult will be an indifferent workman; while If 
they are too strict natl,es will he t1l1wlllmg to sign on Some sort of certifi
cate IS required signed by a re~ponslble authonty to indicate that the native has 
served his time and acqUIred the necessary skill and expenence to warrant his 
employment as a skilled workman. 

VIII. Labour Rest Camps. The following camps were In ex-
istence during the year. 

(1) Nairobi Rest Camp and Kitchen. 
Average number houstu. Number supphed with rations and firewood. 

1922. 

50 

1923 

32 

1922. 

11,636 

1923. 

5,117 

A statement of revenue and expenditure is shewn in Appendix "C". 
The new kitchen buildmg ertded by the Uganda Railway Authorities m 1922 
is not satisfactory, and it is hoped that It will be possible to repair and enlarge 
it durmg the conung year The decrease in the number supphed with rations
is due to the fact that the new kitchen IS too far from the station. 

(2) KislHlIU Rest Camp Consists, as during 1922 of 9 huts in the 
Native LocatlOll in charge of the District COmlntSSlOner A kitchen and 
Rest house at the Railway statIOn Vl;ere completed dunng the year and were 
used by 96,297 native!> The cost of constructIOn of the kitchen wa'> 
Shgs. 1604/- and the cost of upkeep Shgs.842/-. All trams are met by the 
native clerk m charge of the kitchen who reports all cases of slckn<o'3s among 
the returmng labourers to the Dlstnct Commissioner. 

(3) X"kuru. Two huts and a kitchen were mamtamed during the 
ytar In the Native Location: 

(4) Thika. At the end of the year a substantial concrete bUlldm6 
30' X J 5' "as erected to provide accol11\TIOdatlon for travelhng native., 111 plar.:! 
of the temporary shelter erected m 1922. No food w1l1 be supplied for the 
present as most natives bring their food with them. 

(5) Nandi. Four camps are now provided, namely, at CheslII?e, 
Kapsahet. Lelmukwa and 01 Lessos The latter camp was completed dunng 
the :> ear under review. The prOVISIOn made in thh district appears to be 
suffiCient for the present. 

(6) K wi. A new camp was erected during the year on the Lumbwa
Kencho road at the Sondu River (4 huts), the object being to provide shelter 
for lahourers proceedmg to and from South Kavirondo district. It is pro
posed to provide other camps at Klsli.Stations and mile 9 (near Lumbwa Sta
tion). 

IX. REPATRIATION. 1921. 1922. 1923. 
Natives repatriated 

(Within Colony). 113 182 132 

(Outside Colony). 9 20 10 

This fund continues to serve a useful purpose. Considering that 
the average number of natives in employment is over 100,000 the number ap
plying for repatriation is very low. 

X. NATIVE SKILLED LABOUR BUREAU:. Owing to the .in-
!>titution in Nairobi of a Bureau. the Europea? and Afn~n Trades Orgams3-
lion by an Association of private employers, 1t was considered unnecessaJ' to 
mai~tain this branch of the Labour Section. It was therefore closed an • ap
plicants are now referred either to the Resident Commissioner. or to the pnvate 
a enc which finds employment for nath:es free of charge e1th~r to employe~ 

g y I d ' The Agency however, IS short of funds and 10 the even! t) 

~~b:~;fp~To~s' from the public ~ot being forthcoming it will probably be obbged 

to close down. 
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XI. RESIDENT NATIVES.oN FARMS. 

N aivasha district 
Nakuru 
UasIn Glshu 
Trans-NzOla 
Laikipia 
Kisumu 

Land under 
cultivation 

(Acres) 

6,999 
60,880 
43,706 
26,696 
11,637 
18,817 

Resident native 
labour (heads 

of native 
fcJlmltes) . 

3,227 
4,136 
2,000 
2,522 

371 
1,517 

The tendency of natives, chiefly Kikuyu, to migrate to European farms 
contmues. The figures indIcate that the areas mOl>t favoured by them are 
Nakuru and Naivasha. The Impelling force behind tim, movement IS need 
for more graZing, healthier condItions for stock and access to Salt Lick3. 
The position IS not altoge·ther satisfactory. The tendency IS for the native 
who has brought hIS cattle on a farm to become a pastoralist rather than an ag
riculturist. Magistrates endeavour to check this by limiting the number of 
'stock brought on to farms, but smuggling IS easy and the number allowed on 
the permit IS usually exceeded. The result IS that the reSIdent natIves, on 
the whole, do not at present perform their fair share of work on the farms and 
a stricter enforcement of the Resident NatIves Ordinance IS required e~pecially 
~In Naivasha district. As development on farms Increases this difficulty should 
become eaSIer to deal with. 

XII. RECOVERY OF WAGES. 

Amount claimed No. of claImants Amount recovered. 

1921 
1922 
1923 

£ 746 
£1401 
£1940 

489 
581 

1122 

£ 639 
£1079 
£1868 

In addition to the above about £125 In wages was recovered through 
the Court of the RaIlway MagIstrate on the Uasin Gishu Railway. 

The increase In the amounts claImed and recovered does 110t mdicate 
l1ecessarily that employers are becoming more prone to withhold wages, but rather 
that the number of natIves in employment is increaSing and that they are get
tmg mto the habIt of claImmg theIr wage's more promptly 

XIII. COMPENSATION FOR ACCIDENTS AND RULES FOR THS 
PROTECTION OF NATIVE WORKMEN IN FACTORIES. 

No. of accidents No. of men Amount paId. 
reported. compensated. 

1921. 71 46 £113. 6.0 
1922. 52 15 £ 37. 0.0 
1923. 25 4 £ 7.10.0 

A draft BIll on the subject IS stIll under conSIderation. In the mean-
time employers are warned by Inspectors of the advisability of erectmg guard 
rails to fence dangerous machmery, and In the event of injury or death are 
asked for compensatIOn. This IS usually paId except 111 cases where the ac
CIdent is proved to have been the result of the VIctIm's negligence or dIsobedIence. 

XIV. LABOUR ORDERED UNDER NATIVE AUTHORITY 
AMENDMENT ORDINANCE. 1922 (Schedule "D" attached). 

There 15 a large increase III the number of men ordered out during the 
year and In the aggregate of men-days The increase is chiefly eVIdent in 
the following departmentl> :-

(a) Adm~mstratioll 
(b) Public Works 
(c) Military. 

Porterage of speCIe and other Government load-;. 
Repairs of roads. 
Transport of stores from liT em for the North
ern Frontier DIstrict. 
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In the case of public \Vorks the demand was lar el d 
mal rains which rendered urgent repairs to roads necessaJ. y ue to the abnor-

XV. EFFECT OF REGISTRATION ON NATIVE LABOUR. 

. The unpopUlarity of the certificate seem,; to be disappearing Tl 
nat1\:e who goes out regularly to work appreciates the record it giv~ him ~~ 
pr~~lOus hrat~s o~ pa~ fi Many e!llployers prefer the better paid experienced 
~~ I;~ W 0 t e~e ore

h 
ene. ts by dhavblng a record of his pr~"VlOus work and wages. 

e same time t e natlve un ou tedly suffers at the hands of mean and . _ 
norant petty employers ~"5peciallr in Nairobi and complaints by natives of :~e 
refusal of employer~ to IRake ~Is~harge endorsements on certificates have been 
numerous. I think the maJonty of these complaints arise either from ig
norance or neglect on the part of employers and not from mahce afore thou~ht 
The. matter wdl however, engage the attention of the Labour Office durmg th~ 
commg year, and any Instances of refusal or neglect to endorse a certificate Will 
be promptly dealt With. 

XVI. UNEMPLOYED NATIVES IN TOWNS. 

The number of unemployed natlves on the street:. of Nairobi has been 
vuy noticeable. It IS hoped that Bye-laws will be passed during the coming 
ye~r to restrict this menace, especially With regard to native chddren. Well 
paid work is always available uther In the town or its vicinity and there are sev
eral labour agents at work. There is undoubtedly a necessity for legislation 
011 the lines of the Togt Labour Rules in Durban. 

XVII. SUMMARY. 

(1) Although an acute shortage of labour cannot be said to exist at 
present, the time is not far distant when employers Will have to look beyond the 
borders of. Kenya to fulfil their requirements. The estimated number of 
adult male .. in the country between the age of 15 and 40 is about -1-20,000 exclu
sive of the purely pastoral tribes such as Somali, Masai, Turkana, etc:- f 

From this total the Labour Bureau Commission Report, 1921, states 
that I 2cptc: s~d be _~~_~~!:~U~~ow for the medical~y unli!~ __ ~hlcUe~ves-!. 
tota 0 J36{ . 

01 this number approximately 129,000 are shewn by the Registration 
records to have been in employment on October 31st, 1923, while an additional 
number amounting to about 9,500 aT(' estimated to have been in employment but 
not recorded as such in the Registration Office, e.g, KA.R, Police, Prisoners 
and \Varders, and daily labourers. On the other hand It is estimated that 
about 4,000 of those recorded as in employment were on indefimte leave. thus 
leavmg a net total in employment on the 31st October, 1923, of about 134-,500. 
As it is Improbable that the average native of this country will work for more 
than six months in the year for IRany years to come, it may be assumed that the 
approximate annual supply drawn from the local tribes IS about 270.00Q per 
annum. An increasmg number wlil probably be detamed in the Reserves for 
growing cotton and for other schemes of native. development." The native 
populatIOn of Uganda is already largely abso~bed m thiS occupatIon and !he na
tives of Nyanza Province are keenly followmg the example set by thetr pro
(Tresshe nelO"hbours. The position at present is that European employers 
~lust now c;mpete with the native maize mdustry in K~kuyu and the c2!!2.!l...il!: 
dustrv in Nyanza Province Both Reserves contam large are.as .of und~
veloped land which the natives are being encouraged to plant wtth economIc 
crops. The result of all tillS will probably be a s.hortage of I.abour on Euro
pean farms and plantation, unless employers are prepared t~ ratse wages. . 

(2) A rise in wa£:es as indicated wiII not l1('cc~~anl~ affect non-nattve 
production adversely. There is stilI a great wa~te of lahour 111 the coup try. 
Two years ago employers were talking of two men per acre for coffc"e The 
more pro£:ressive of them now employ less than one per acre 

The hk-her paid man ~tays longer and generally doe~ much more work. 
The cmplover r~ali.,es that with a highly paid labourc~ he must ,ee that he :::-"t<; 

, II" anlOlll1t of work for his monev and do with fewer Iahourers A a rea~ona 1 e < " • h t Til 
, d I b rer on a good wa""e can do a blO" task. a raw ane cannot e trame a ou " ... . I' I 1 1 

f 1 ot lIke tleinO" (li,charO"ed the lattcT doe" nnt 111111' 111 t le e~"t :>n( ornler (oe.; n ",' h ' 

(Tenerallv likes it. . 'd . I' I -' <T 
... "(3) Employers who cannot obtam rest ent .natnes rcal<;e,tle (!a~:-er 

h t 'n the n-ear future and are already formmg Employers Recnntmg of a s or age 1 

A!sociations. 



(4) \ Vages are nsmg Recruitl11g AssociatIOn; are no longer "hie 
tv oDtain labour ior Shgs 8/-, and It IS probable that the a,erage monthly wil-;e 
0: agricultural labour recnuted for pcnods of over three months wIll nse to 
Shg~ 12/- dUrIng 192-+. though the casual Illonthly labourer Illay continue to 
,\Olk for Sh, 10/- near home SIsal E~tak; wIll prohably haye to pay at 
least Shgs 14/-

(5) l\Ient natlve~ are conung out to work in incrcasin({ nUll1ber~, 
a'l-i haye, as a rule, provecl satIsfactory The supply fr0111 KItt1! and l\Iacha-
hn; dIstnct, has been dl~app01l1tll1g These natl\ es appear to prefer pa~ ing 
t'1'::: taxes by the sale of then" stock rather than by workmg for wages 

\ (6) The health of natIve lahour durmg the year ha~. on the whole, 
been remarkably good A notable exceptIOn was the heavy death rate from 
pneUl110ma on the Uasin Gishu RaIlway dunng the heavy rains April, l\Iay, and 
Tune. when 100 natIves died of pulmonary disease, out of an average labour 
fOI ce of about 16,200 111 employment SpecIal precautions are required where 
tropIcal Afncan labour has to work at an altitude of over 7.000 feet elunng 
rilll~\" weathe:" Frequent inspection of railway constructIon camps to see that 
the 'slck are !)roperly housed and attended i~ absolutely necessary and has al
ready been arranged 

(Sgd.) S. F. DECK. 
Principai Labour Inspector 



APPENDIX "A". 

Labour Section - Annual Report, 1923. 

InspectIon of Labour Camp!!. 

Nu. of In~pect1on~ carricu out. Labour Fuel. Soda. Sisal. Coffee. Copra. Flax. Sugar. Stock Timber Gvvt. Railways Squat- Misc. Total. 
Agents. and Mills. and ters. 

~rain. Harbours. 

Mombasa-V oi. 5 1 5 1 2 1 2 17 

Voi--Simba. 17 5 22 

Sinlba-Magadl. 9 1 1 1 12 

Athi Rivcl-Kijabc and Tluka. -I- 6 22 1 3.t 
w 

Fort llall. N)cri, N. and \Y. Kenya. 7 4- 1 12 
~ 

N.liva~ha and Laildpia. 

1'\ akuru, l{a ville and Londiani. 12 2 3 2 3 13 1 36 

Uasin Ci~hu. 4 4 

Lumhwa. Nandi, Kbumu, N. and 
S. Kavirondo. 20 1 1.t ·1 39 

Uasin Gishu Railway. 
(Forll1:\1 111~pcctions), 245 2-1-5 

-------------- ---~ --------------
20 47 2 19 10 1 2 14 I? 2 6 268 13 5 421 

-- -- -------------- -----------_ ... -



APPENDIX "E". 

~ative Affairs Dept. - Labour Section ~u111ber~ of each tnbe atte~ted to work on Long Contracts. 
Annual Report, 1923. January to December, 1923 

Tribe. January. February March. Apnl. May. June. July August. Sept. October. Nov Dec. Total. 
Kavirondo (including North and Central) 837 871 1381 1332 1189 790 1126 2053 1467 1560 1327 775 14708 

Kisii. 408 246 561 788 858 427 281 219 482 501 95 166 5032 

Nandi. 7 102 106 150 18 5 41 83 1 46 559 

Lumbwa. 69 15 27 7 20 9 57 30 234 

5 9 54 168 145 201 6 2 590 
Suk-Kamasia. (Elgeyo-Marakwet. ) 
Kikuyu. 31 51 10 30 1 282 218 134 242 362 -241 1602 

Mem. 40 315 313 668 
~ 
r;,;J 

Embu. 151 9 160 

Wakamba. 291 330 146 15 134 2 65 44 75 126 20 1249 

Coast. 20 55 4 48 24 16 130 117 35 173 78 199 908 

Wateita. - 20 88 108 

Nairobi 
(Miscellaneous) . 142 lOS 69 31 43 151 284 216 325 106 237 30 1739 

-------------- -------------- ------------------
TOTAL. Year 1923. 1843 1780 2359 2391 2616 1559 2182 2865 3060 3059 2276 1507 27557 

---------- ----------
2400 3828 3918 2004 1259 1204 1909 2854 2695 2037 1267 1981 27356 

Total. Year 1922. ---------- ---------
Total. Year 1921. 2701 3051 2927 20C)4 2776 2057 1769 1118 13R1 1652 2.596 316R 27490 

-------------- -------------- ----------



EXPENDITURF,. 

(a) Purchase of fuel and foodstuffs. 

(b) Wages 

(c) Repairs and construction (including new 

(cl) 
kitchen - Shs, 1141/86) 

1\1 iscellaneous Stores. 

TOTAL 

APPENDIX "e" 
Native Affairs Department - Labour Section. 

Annual Report, 1923. 

Labour Camp and KItchen. Nairobi. 

!{CVCIlUC 

Shgs. Cts. 

561 36 

934 00 

1474 69 
184 87 

3154 92 

and Expenditure. 

-- ---- - -- - --------

REVENUF,. 

(a) Sale of f o(htuffs and fuel. 

(b) Rents for use of R'est Camp. 

-----

Number of labourers housed average per mensem 32 

Number of labourers who pac;sed through Labour Camp 
and were provide(l with rqtions. 5117 

Shgc;. Cts. 

400 78 

c..a 
962 70 "" 

1363 48 



APPENDIX D. 

NATIVE AFFAIRS DEPARl'l\IENT-l.ABOUR SECTION-ANNUAl. REPORT, 1923. 

Summary of l.abour Ordered out under the Native Authority Amendment Ordinance, 1920. 

",AJJ No of men ordered out. "e" Dlen daYb. 

= .; 
.~ ,!<C ... 

~ b 0 :.:.. d ~ E ... e '" :!l en " C· = ... .; 1> • 
.::: :: ... = !: ::: ·C ~ ih '" !: ~ " " ~ :5 !: 0 t: .. " " .§ '" '" ::c 4:l 

::I 
~ ih :::I 

'0 0 "0 t: " ::: .:: ~" iB 0 '" .... 
0( il< il< 

.... il< 0( :> ;:., il< ~ .... ..-. "" "" 
A C _\ C A. C A C A C A C. A C A C A. C. A C. A C A C A. C. 

.t.. 
0 

January 703 4,561 20 280 51 123 90 4ii 20 1,200 139 5,130 36 484 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 u 0 0 1,059 12,2':;5 
February 594 5,228 67 466 0 0 31 73 " 0 62 1,040 0 0 15 315 57 1,018 0 0 0 " 0 0 826 8,140 
l\l,lT('h ~16 3.461 96 449 60 Do 25 135 83 4,980 205 6,900 0 0 104 542 0 0 50 1,880 0 0 0 0 1.139 18,407 
Apnl 771 4,911 83 398 0 I) 51 34 1 163 7,204 162 9,180 4~ 129 20 60 0 0 0 0 6 180 0 0 1,299 22,403 
May 1,023 7,701 65 426 0 0 233 946 104 2,940 0 0 0 0 61 345 0 0 0 0 20 1,200 0 0 1,506 13,558 
June 1,699 lI,386 49 278 0 u 229 1,240 134 6.540 166 484 0 0 291 2,192 U 0 0 0 6 360 0 0 2,S74 22.480 
July 1,654 S,812 4,3 310 0 U 20 60 147 5,740 19 570 0 0 72 72 0 0 0 0 7 14 0 0 1,g62 12,578 
Augu~t 1,002 4,584 14 70 61 82 507 576 100 6,000 324 14,265 0 0 144 432 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2,152 26,009 
Septemher 1,541 6.343 13 50 0 0 240 ~4° 432 432 25 750 0 0 57 1I4 0 0 0 0 0 0 u 0 2,308 7,929 
October 2,001 7,II9 84 594 30 30 457 1,931 0 0 242 7,860 4~ 291 71 196 0 0 0 0 ,~(K) U () 2,93S 18.321 
!\ 0\C1lI her 1,098 6,000 40 ,1 30 ;\0 43S 904 I,3t 8,200 131 6,882 60 570 122 I,6iQ n II 0 0 0 0 0 0 ;\,862 24,316 
December 2.JI3 6,I76 78 ,0;89 0 0 42 114 1,4 9 41,940 97 ,.1120 I, i~ 4, Iti Co 0 n 0 n 0 0 0 3.879 S4,7Q9 

Totnl Yeor 192J. 15,315 7J,282 65~ 3,961 2J2 325 2,~60 7"10;- 4,OlS 85,Iio 1,:'iP 58,881 199 1,.'il9 1,002 6,06: 57 f,018 50 1,880 H 2,054 0 (') 25,501 2~l,19; 

'~\otlll \'car 192~. 6,397 44,277 48$ 4,418 58 258 774 4,425 ,384- 26,261 844 27,214 0 0 239 4,121 a p 205 5,263 44 698 177 7,920 10,547 124,855 
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A P PEN D I X "E". 

Native Affairs Dept. - Labour Section - Annual Report, 1923. 

January to December, 1923. 

Approximate number of registered Natlvcs rel)Orted . I S ... In emp oyment 
(~peclal count October, 1~23). . 

'fnbe. 

Kavirondo. 
Lumbwa. 
Nandi. 
Marakwet Suk and Masai. 
Akikuyu (l\Ieru and Embu). 
Akamba 
Wateita. 
Coast. 
Baganda. 
AlIens. 

Regi~tc.cd K atl\ e~ 
111 cmplo) ment 

(a) 

47,243 
3,167 
2,343 
2,213 

48,577 
5,889 
2,560 
1,774 
8,081 
5,4W 

TOTAL 129,296 

N umb<-r employed 
per cent of adult 

male populatIOn 
of tnbe. 

(b) 

42 
36 
54 
X 
55 
15 
58 
X 
X 
X 

X Not stated as Registration not gmeraIl) applied. 

NOTE. The above total shews -a decrea-e as compared with the figures 
stated for 1922, namely. 133.221 TillS is due to the inclu
sion in the latter figure of a large numher of natIves on indefi
mte leave, and IS not inchcatl\-e of a decrease In the number of 
nath e~ in employment. 

ANNUAL REPORT. 

UASIN GISHlJ RAIL\\'AY 
1923. 

Part I. 

CONSTRUCTION. 

Thc a\erage number of men employed monthly was as follows :-

Jam,tary 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 

I_ •• 1 

13.i50 
150,454 
16,326 
16,495 
16,265 
16,269 
14,882 
15,685 
15,651 
13,460 
11,115 
8,563 

2. The numbfT of Sub-Contractors at the beginning of the year was 
36 of whom 16 completed their contracts at various times during tqe year leav-
ing 20 still in employment on 31st December. . 

3. Griffiths & Co.'s departmental camps averaged approxunately 20 
throughout the year. '". 

4. The Railway up to Sabatia (Mile 37!) was taken over by the 
Uganda Railway as from 31st October. . . 

5. Construction work was begun on the upper Section Mile 107 to 
the termination at Mile 147, in Febnrary and railhead on December 31st had 

reached Mile 101!. 
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6. The Staff at the beginning of the year comisted of 11 r. J. D. 
McKean, and myself, at ~abatia, and Mr. B. J. Fairfax-Francklin at Canstaff. 

Owing to the Improvement in the general sItuation and consequent de
crease 111 the volume of work, l'dr. Francklm retumed to the DIstrict Adminis
tration on the 1st March and Mr. McKean and my~elf earned on the work un
tIl November 1st, when Mr. McKean proceeded on leave, after \\ ll1ch date I 
remained single handed. 

7 Mr McKean moved to Eldoret on the 7th :\Iarch and llIspected 
the Camps from MIle 147-MIle 53! or 11Ile 72 as convement 1110nthly, whIle I 
re41amed at SabatIa and dId the camps from Nakurt1 to MIle 531 or MIle 72. 

8. The PrincIpal Labour Inspector visited the RaIlway as follows :
Mr Deck-January 19th to 26th and November 24th to December 1st. 
Major Gray-April 24th to 27th. 

whIle the Honourable ChIef NatIve CommIsSlOntT also viSIted the line. His 
Honour Judge Maxwell VIsIted Sabatia February 8th to 9th, and HIS Excellency 
the Actmg Governor, SIr Charles Bownng, on August 20th. Both His Ex
cellency and the Judge 1I1!>pected the SpeCial Pnson here whIch wa~ aho in
spected by the ConumsslOner of Pnsons on :\Iarch 20th. 

9. As stated 111 my Annual Report for 1922, relatIOns between em
ployers and employees had Improved considerably by December, 1922, and this 
lmprovement cont111ued steadIly throughout 1923 untIl dunng the last five or six 
months of the year it was unusual to receIve more than two or three 11unor com
plaints in respect of matters ans1I1g out of the relatIOnship of ma~ter and ser
vant on a full tour of the hne. 

Many factor,5 contnbuted to thIS satIsfactory state of affaIrs, mcluding 
the steady decrease 111 the amount of task work neces~ary, but the main cause 
was the applIcation by employers of expenence gamed in handlmg theIr me!), 
and on the part of the latter an increased appreCIatIOn of what was expected cf 
them on and off the work. 

Employers (wIth only three or four exceptIOns) began earh In the 
year to realise that, while we required the maintenance of reasonable conditions 
for the men as to housmg, payment, etc. and were dctermmed that the'!' should 
be provided, we were also determ1l1ed that the men should do reasonaiJie work 
and give theIr employers a "faIr deal", and from May onwards, "" hen Dr. 
FIsher took over as Chief MedIcal Officer, and two of the four employers men
tioned had fimshed theIr contracts, the hostIlIty towards mspections, etc. on the 
part of employers may be saId to have finally come to an end 

10 Only nme cases werl\! prosecuted by us in our capacity as Labour 
Impectors dl1rIng the year, of which three were 111 respect of bad hou'iing, two 
1n respect of s'1:mtation, two for faIlure to supply medIcines (one of whIch was 
withdrawn), one in respect of non-supply of meat ratIons, and one for employ
jng juvemles- on heavy work Four of these charges were agaimt one em-
1)loytT. 

Of the other six cases shown on the Court Records as offences by em
vloyers under the Master and Servants Ordmance three were WIthdrawn and 
all were m1110r matters in connectIOn with indIvIdual wage dIsputes, etc 

That It was possible to limIt prosecutions to the number mentIOned was 
-due to the change of attItude on the part of employers already referred to 

II' It It my expeClence, which I WIsh to place on record, that the first 
thing in obtaining satIsfactory treatment of labo~r is to .gain. the .employer's 
-o-oodwtll This IS best done by maktng acquamtanceshlp WIth hIm and- by 
~utting the whole matter of lal>our treatment to him from the point of VIew of 
what I would term enlightened self 1I1terest. 

As already stated with very few exCtl)hons employers !lave met us 
more than half way, and there is no doubt that we hCl:ve been, on the whole. very 
fortunate in the personnel engaged on the constructIon. 

Part II 

12 HOUSING. Housing throughout the )ear has been generally 
-satisfactory The round Hut approxIt1'ateiy 15 fee,t in dIameter. has, been 
maintained in many camps but a t(11t shaped hut fir~t bUIlt WIth Dr. FIsher <; ap
IJroval on the Plateau has proyed Itself popular with e.mployers (it is easy to 
bUIld and to keep in repaIr). and WIth the men. and thl'; t.'- pe has been recom
mended both by the ChIef ).Iechcal Officer and 111) self for future RaIlway Con-
structiom 

13. SANITATIO)J. Camp compounds have, on ~he whole, been 
kept faIrly clean and the mteriors of huts have been swept dally by the co?ks. 
though continual attention on the part of employers has been necessary to keep 
the men up to the mark. 
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\Vith regard to latrine arrangements we haH~ generally ~peakinO' to 
acln~it failure wh!ch has resultf.u not from any neglect of the matter (emplo"yers 
ha \ mg been contmually urged to do all they can and natn e" frequently addressed 
?n the subjec~ and ordered to ~se the latrInes pro:vided). hut f TOm the deeply 
mgrallled habits of the native himself who has an mttTISe lh.,hke of using a la
trIne already used by another person, which nothing but incna~e of education 
and advance in conditions of living will eradicate. 

Fortunately, the men have suffered hardly at all frum fly borne di
sea'ies and as tht great majority of the men respond to the calls of nature on 
their way to or near the work, and the sun acts as strong di~mfectant, little jf 
any practical harm has resulted though the area adjoining any large work has 
been usually badly fouled. 

14. FOOD. 'The ratIOns Issued throughout hau.' IJeen ._ 
2 - 2t Ibs. maize daily. 
lIb. cheroko or beans (usually the former weekly) and Salt. 

In additIOn one pound of meat per week has been Issued to all Griffiths 
& Co's men employed on manual labour and With two or three exceptions, by 
.all Sub-Contractors. 

The quahty of all rations has been extremely satlsfactury hardly a com
plaint on this head havmg been recordtd, though some gangs ha \ e consistently 
refused to eat beans. 

15. CLOTHING. Two blankets per man have been I~sued througout 
and latterly all men have bf.'Cn provided with a sack each. Thi., was orIglllally 
decided upon at a :\Ieeting held at the Resident Engl11eer\ ()ffice on the 24th 
November, 1922, but orders for the I!>sue were given ycrhall~ only to SectIOnal 
Engineers and the full Issue was delayed. 

On my raising the matter in June a long corre'pundence between the 
Resident Engineer, the PrinCipal Inspector of Labour. anel the Agent Messrs. 
GrIffiths & Co., en<.ued-the ReSident Engl11eer ralSl11g the que.,uon of cost 
which had not bt'Cn dealt with at the :'.Ieetll1g in 1922. anel the matter was not 
finally settled until October when it was agreed that men .,ta~ ing longer than 
three months should get a sack free, those staying for a ~hl)rter pennel payll1g 
Shg 1/- for each sack. 

In spite of the failure to issue written l11structiOlb and the delay 
caused by the protracted correspondence referred to. the great majorIty of the 
mf.l1 have been issued with sacks throughout the year. though the full benefit 
anticipated from their Issue was not realised owing to the iact that many of 
the men preferred to use the sacks for "Ieepmg on 1I1stead of wearmg them to 
work in during the rams with which idea in view the 1~,\1e wa~ ongmally re
cOlJlmended. 

16. DEA TH RATE. The following tahle show... the number of 
deaths which occurred on the ConstructIOn from month to 1110nth :-

Month In In By Total. Average Xo. 1\0. of deaths 
Ho<;pital. Camp. Accident. of Il'en per ],000 

employed. per mensem. 

January 33 6 6* 44 13.750 3.20 
F<.bruary 45 2 2* 48 15,454 310 
March 38 9 2t 47- 16.326 2.8/ 
April 72 7 1 80 ](i,495 4 85 
l\lay 55 4 1 60 16265 3.68 

June 47 4 1 52 16269 3.19 

July 25 4 29 1-l.RP2 1.94 

August 37 .3 4 44- Isms 2.80 
September. 39 1 -lO 15651 2.55 

October 36 2 38 l.U60 2 R2 

November 19 1 20 lUIS 1.79 

December 9 9 R5(j.~ 1.05 

N.B. * One included in hospital total a" death ()ccurred ~n hosp~ta1. 
t Two incl\1ded 111 hospital total :1- death- ()('c\1rre.1 III ho<;pltal 

The percentage of death~ work~ nut to 35 2.~ reI' 1 ()()() per a 1111 \1 111 H 

ccmpared with 51.32 per 1000 per annum for the \Car lCJn. 

The highe<;t monthly percentage thIS year \\ a, tha.t oi .:pnl :,,,(1 the 
worst months, Apnl. !lIay. and JU11e. La-t \ ("\1' !he .111:.:h p~1 cent:1~e CO'1-

tll1ued for five months, :\Iay-Septemher. The ram;;; 111 _-\pnl were _ (',"ccp-
tionallv heavy and had not thi<; heen the case the rate wO\1I, I prohahly ha' e hef'n 
lower ·shll. 

'. -
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~he main causes of the deaths were, in m}: opinion, the same as last 
year ;

(1) 
(2) 
(3) 

The prevalence of epIdemic influenza-pneumonia. 
The clImatic conchtlon, prevaIll11g in the area of the Construction. 
The attItude of the natl\es themselves towards European methods 
of medIcme, etc. 

Messrs. Pearson and Mouchet m theIr admIrable book •. PractIcal lh
glene (.f NatIve Compounds In TropIcal Africa" put the death rate 111 N'atI~e 
Reserves m respect of males. who attam the age of puberty at 32 per 1,000 per 
annl\m If thIS estImate IS correct the figures for the RaIlway ComtructlOn 
for 1923 would appear to be emmently satIsfactory. 

Part III. 

17. The following table shows the number of men emplo) ed bv 
l\1essr~ Gnffiths & Co., and by Sub-Contractors dIrect throughout the year ._' 

Month. Gnffiths & Co. Sub-Contractors. 

January. 2,635 11,115 
February 2,973 12,479 
March. 2,901 13,421 
Apnl 3,332 13,163 
May 4,575 11,688 
June 5,679 10,589 
July. 5,668 9,239 
August 5,925 9,760 
September. 6,197 9,453 
October 5,620 7,840 
November 4,881 6,273 
December 4,514 4,048 

Thb c1earl) "how!:> the gradual decrease in the numbers of men em
ployed by Sub-Contractor" a, the mam earth and other worhs upon whICh they 
were emplo) ed were completed. and the gradual proportIOnal 1I1crease 111 men em
ployed depal tmentally by Gnffith~ & Co. as the work of ma1l1tenance. packll1g, 
and IIftmg. etc, 111creased 

The ProportIOn of casual as aga1l1~t mdentured labour workl11g for Sub
Contractors steadIly mcreased from month to month untIl towards the end of 
the year I should estImate that 70 to 80 per cent. were of the former cIas~ 

TIllS labour proved Itself. 111 my opimon, the equal of mclentured labour 
on the work and the men who knew they could leave at the end of anv month 
were undoubtedly more contented than those on long term agreements: 

The casual labourer does not, of course, undergo medical exatnination 
before beg11111I11g work but in the op111ion of Dr. FIsher, ChIef Medical Officer, 
such examinatIon has proved Itsel f of neglIgIble value and it remains to be 
proved, If the figures can be compIled by the Native Affairs Department, if the 
deaths and the SIck rates among casual labour are higher than those among in
dentured natives or not. 

Part IV. 

18 A table of cases heard is appended * Serious crime was again 
almost non-existent, and of 533 crim111al cases heard 237 were Master and 
Servants case!:> and 132 breaches of the Registration Ordmance. 79 cases 
under Chapter XVII of the Penal Code were dealt WIth, a very conSIderable in
crease on last year's figures. 

A certain proportion of these thefts were 'committed by the sophisti
cated detnbalized class of native who managed to find employment on the Rail
way a;i.,house boys, Neoparas, etc, and when it is remembe:ed that the gre~t 
majonty of men had to leave theIr blankets and other belongmgs unguarded m 
their huts for some penods every day. the number of thefts which occurred is, 
in my Op1111011. not unduly high . 

No case of murder was reported during the year and nO senous flog
ging case and most of the offences against the person were of a very minor 
nature. 

* vide Appendix "a". 
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Part V. 

19. The regulations prevailing between el11ployer~ ano elllplo)ees ha\e 
already been .comm~nted upon, as have housing, samtary ano other conditions. 

Natives stdl make th~ task of em,uring their welfare a lhfficult one 
both for the employer and Official. Grass from huts is stili lIsed for lightmg 
fires and the holes so mad~ never repaired Wlthollt -direct orders ano superVl:.lon 
from employers. Latnne:; are still regarded as unplea'ant practical Jokes 
and blankets sold or :.ent home. Being sent to ho'>pltal IS still often a thm~ 
to be avoidc:.d at all costs and by any means. 

~t the !lame t~me it is my impre~sion that there has been a steady, If 
gr~dual, 1I11proveme.nt m all th~~e matters and I believe that the expenence 
gamed here by natl\ es of conditions on works will have a considerable effect 
on their conduct 111 the ~uture, while many thou:-.ands ha\ e doubtless denved 
great benefit both physical and mental from six 9r -even months of regular 
work under favourable conditions. 

The more e~penence I have of the work of Labour InspectIOn and the 
more I see of conditions m Labour Camps the more I am impressed with the 
difficulty of arrivmg at safe conclUSIOns as to the effect of conditions upon health, 
etc. . To take a consr.ete example, Housmg. .A hea\y death rate may oc
cur m a particular camp m a penod of a month or SIX wc:.'Cks and one is naturally 
inclined to jump to the conclUSion that this may be the result of the type or 
condition of the housing. Further enqmrie:, may, however, show that the 
men affected are out to work for the first time in their lives and belona to a 
raw tribe unused to labour conditions. '" 

High death rates have been reported 111 the be'it camp", and moreover 
in those in which the m(.'11 are notonously well treated and looked after, as often 
or almost ,as often as from camps where housing was not :-.atlsfactory, and the 
employer less zealous for the welfare of hiS men. 

One perfectly defimte opinion can, however, be rt.'conled and that is 
that the death rate m large camps (say 400-1,000 men) is usually much heavier 
in proportion than that m small camps, a conclusion also arn\ cd at by Messrs. 
Pearson and Mouchet. 

Numerous other examples of the difficulty of trac11lg cause and effect 
could be quoted, and it appears to me that many) ears of close study of all these 
matters Will be necessary before we shall be m a position to pronounce a definite 
opinion upon all the questions that arise over the whole field. 

Part VI. 

20. RELATIONS WITH RESIDENT E~GI~EER. RelatIOns 
with the Residc:.'llt Engmeer and his Assistant Resident Eng11leers have been en
tirely satisfactory, and I wish to place on record my appreciation of the ,ery 
material support and aS~lstance wluch I have received fr0111 hUll and from them 
throu~hout the yE'ar. 

21. CONDGCT OF :\IESSRS. GRIFFITHS & CO. IN LABOUR 
MATTERS. The falluf(.' to clrculanse wntten order, on the subject of Issue 
of sacks has already been referred to, This was a !>heer oVCTSlght on the 
part of the Agtnt and 111 no wayan intentional omiSSion, and I feel n,lyself i~ 
some measure to hlame 111 that I did not discover the shortages resultmg until 
June. The explanatIOn IS that It IS a surpnsmgly difficult matter to k~ep a 
check upon the men's clothing, there bemg no safe method .,hort of holdmg a 
full tnspectlon on a Sunday when the men are off the work and ha\ ing the huts 
inspected after the men have fallen m, The ')tatemenh mage by the men 
themselves a!> to clothmg can nE'ver be relied upon, their 11l~1I1 object bemg to 
get all they can and after dlsposmg of one or more articles, to demand more 
free on the ground that they have not received their correct Issue. 

In Augmt a ~horta!!e of posho affecting some 300--WO {some of them 
for two days) uccurred at Rong-al and two or three other minor shortages of 
maize meal have been repQ.rted dunng the year, In additIOn the supply of 
cheroko to some camps was Irregular for two or three months. . ' 

As stated III last \ ear's report some breakdown" in a tood dlstnbutlOR 
organisatIOn on the scale of thiS RaIlway appear to be inevital~le and takmg m~t
tETS as a whole I am of opmion that in tlus, as in other dIrections, :\les~rs. Gnf
fiths & Co, de~en'e conSiderable credit in respect of theIr arrangements for, and 
treatment of, their labour. , 

On my bnn<TinO' the Roncrai ~horta<Te to the notice ot the Agent he at 
once sUll1moned his tin~ Controlkr from ~Iaji :\luzuri and Ius Chief Store
keeper from NakurlI, and new arrangements were made (partly. at my sugges
tion) ",luch have proved adequate to prevent a recurrence of thiS nature up to 
date of writing. 
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The Agent has throughout proved himself wi1l1l1g to adopt suggestions 
made and he and hIs Ulg1l1eer:, have made our work very much ca~ler than It 
was III 1922, thank~ to theIr wIlhng co-operation and a~~istance 

22 SADATIA SPECIAL PRISON. A SpecIal PrJ~on was hllllt at 
Sabatia 111 Septem~er. 1922, and has been mal11ta1l1ed up to date of 'nltl11~. 
On the 6th Octuber the rrJ~on was gazetted with myself as Suppennten<lent. and 
the Stdf ha~ throughout con~lsted of three Native 'Yarders ' 

, The number of convIct pnsoner~ admitted durmg the twelve months 
Jal1tlary-Dc·cCll'ber. 1923 was 199 Only short term convlct~ (up to two 
n\onth~) ~erve(1 theIr "entences here, long terms men bell1g transferred to Ka
kul'll 

Thel-e were two deaths, and one escape. 
The Pn~on was m,pected by HIs Excellency the Actll1g GU\ ernor. lIB 

Hon.wr the _-\ctll1g ChIef JustIce. and the CommissIOner of PrJ-ons. 011 the 
ciatL, 'llready mentIOned, and found satisfactory on each occasIOn 

(Sgd) R. F. PALETHORPE 
Razlway Magistrate. 
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A P PEN D I X "A" 

Master and Servants Ord. Indian Penal Code. 
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Janu'ary. 7 11 5 1 4 5 2 35 5 

February, 2S 10 5 18 2 1 61 5 

M:lrch. 8 4 1 4 2 4 43 9 

April 9 13 1 1 28 3 8 53 2 

May. 8 10 4 12 8 7 49 6 

June. 6 17 1 6 18 5 13 66 6 

July. 9 4 1 1 13 2 8 2 40 7 

August. 11 15 S 18 5 7 61 4 

September. 9 10 1 6 7 6 '10 3 52 2 

October. 4 8 6 10 1 12 41 5 

November. 1 3 3 11 1 4 2.~ 2 

Decemher. 1 3 2 2 9 5 

117 105 15 36 132 41 79 8 533 58 
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ANNUAL REPORT, 1923. 

Native RegIstration SectlOn-Natlvt· AffaIrs Department. 
STAFF. .Major H. W. Gray, O.B.E. Cluef RegIstrar of Natives. 

Mr. A. E. Imbert, AssIstant Regl~trar of Natives. 
Mr. G. H. Booth, European Clerk. 
Mr. G. \Vedderburn, European Clerk. 

Me3srs. Imbert, Booth and \Vedderburn, were absent on leave from 
18-3-23 to 8-~0-23, .1~1-23 to 20-1:23, and ~3-1O-23 to 31-12-23 respectively. 
Major Gray, m addItIon to hIs dutIes as ChIef Registrar of Natives, acted as 
PrI~clpal Labour Inspector of the Labour ~ectlOn of the Native Affairs De
l)artment in the absence of Mr. S. F. Deck dUrIng the perIod of 26th February 
to 28th October, 1923, 

. 2.' PROGRESS. The progress of regIstratIOn during the vear was 
satisfactory. ThIs SectIon and the Fmger Pnnt Bureau based Staff and 
finanCIal reql11rements upon a rate of 5,000 regIstratIOns monthly, or 60.000 dur
ing the year; thIs estimate was exceeded by 10.209 and an avera"e of 5,850 
l'eglstrations per month was maintained. h 

3. UASIN GISHU RAILWAY CON'STRUCTION, The unsatis-
factory state of affaIrs as regards regIstratIon on this work reported in my last 
annual Report was rectified m January when I despatched :',[r \Vedderburn and 
a native staff to proceed from one end of the construction to the other for the 
purpose of seeing that every native was regIstered. Since then the Railway 
Labour Inspectors and the Police Officers have been able to keep pace with the 
matter. 

4. TOURS OF INSPECTION, OW1l1~ to the almost continual ab
sence on leave of one Officer it was impossIble for any inspection duty to be 
undertaken except that performed by the Chief Registrar of Natives whilst 
tourIng in the interests of the Labour Department when actmg as Principal La
bour Inspector. 

5. LABOUR RETURNS An improven'ent was made during the 
year by completely decentrahsmg the work of collectmg the monthly Labour 
Returns. A Card index was supplIed to each Dlstnct to enable a complete 
list of all employers to be kept. each card being sl11tably ruled for recording the 
receipt of the Return each 1110nth. It IS hoped that this method will ~implify 
the task of AdmimstratIve Officers m dealing with defaulters. A clerk can 
place defaulters cards before the Officer-in-Charge each month for instructions; 
previously a register had to be waded through to find them and registers soon 
became most confusing owing to the names of people'leaving the District being 
sCQred through, A Card mdex need never_ carry the name of an employer 
who has ceased to be effectIve and also unlike a regIster, it can at all times be 
1(ept 111 precise alphabetical order. 

6 I may say that these "DIrectories of employers" are extremely 
11seful to both AdmimstratIve and Police Officers 111 other way~ than as a means 
fjf checkmg" the receipt of lahour Returns. In fact their utility is capable of 
<:onsiderable extension If the .;pecial "SIgnals" employed in connectIOn with the 
life cards in thIs office were used. such for instance as signalling the fact that :\0 

employer IS lIable for Poll Tax. Gun Licence .. Motor LIcence, Coffee Tax, Dog 
Licence. Tracltng Llcence~. etc \Vhen LIcences or Taxes are paid the sig
l1aTs being taken off -\11 unpaId Taxes or Licences are then seen at a glance. 

7. DESERTER:' The Supreme Court has shewn increasing ttneasi
l1ess during the vear in reRdnl to the law governing the offence of desertion 
from employment hy natn es S(1'\ mg upon a "30 working da~" contract under 
the Master and Sen'ants Onlmance. 1918. cl1ltmnatmg in a delimte Rulin~ to 
the effect that there can he no offence of desertion from these contracts. Thi .. 
Rulmg w;s only ~Iven 111 Decemher hut it cast its shaclow before and both Police 
and MagIstrates showed a db1l1clmatlOn to take up the ca<e~ WIth the result 
that prosecutions were fewer. thm the ohJect at which the re~istration c;cheme 
1argely aI1'l1S, VIZ, stabllizlI1g Iahour. was not advanced as mueh as the Registra
tIon SectIOn of the NatJye Affall'~ Department would wi~h 

8 In addItIOn to tills Rllhn!; of the Sl1pren'e Court we had an entirely 
11ew POll1t of view adopted hy the Re~ldent l\la!;i~trate, Nairohi. in regard f() 
natIves alleged to 11ave dc!>ertcd He fonnd under Section 151 of th(' Crim
inal Procedure Ordmance. read 111 conjunction WIth Section 41 of the Master 
and Servants Ordinance. 1 <)10. that an alleged dcserttT could not be remanded 
to the place_9f the C0I11111I'~lOn of the alle!;ed offence hllt th~t he 1~1l1st he'tried 
11y the Magistrate wlthll1 \\ ho.;e lt1f1<;(lictlOn he \\a<; an'~ste(1. Thl~, of c.ourse. 
made it quite impossihle for a large nnmher of desertIon ca<;e, to be trIed as 
employers will not sacrifice the time and money to travel long dIstances to give 
evidence 
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9. The desertion figures for the year are ._ 
1. No. of alkged Deserters reported 3544 
2. No. of alleged Deserters reported for prosecution 

on formal complaint. 2373 
3. '1'otal No. of Deserters traced 1558 
4. Total No of De!>erters arrested . . 1284-
5 Total Ko of Deserters convicted . . 925 
6. Balance of deserter;. wanted remaimng untraced 815 

:r:ercentage. of (~e;,erters wanted traced 65.74% 
No of natIves 111 employment (as per special October Returns) 129296 
'fotal ~o. of De,ert~rs reported - 3544 or .27 per thousand of e~ployed. 
Total ~o of complal11ts lodged - 2373 or .18 per thousand of emploved. 

to. LEGISLATIOK Sqllatters The effect of the BIll to arri'end 
th~ Ma~ter and ~en ants Ordl11ance now hefore Legislative CouncIl will be to 
bn~g Squatter;, wltlun the prm mons of the Native RegIstration Ordinance. 1921. 
Thl~ change i;. 1110"t wclcohle. as it w1l1 consIderably increase the scope of the 
RegIstratIOn scheme and at the same time will undoubtedly faclhtate for Ad
ministratn e and Pohce Officer, the control of the native popUlation resldl11g in 
no~.natl~ e area~ .. Othel"\\'Ise there has been no fresh legislahon affecting the 
regl:trauon of natives except the pa-sing of a Rule under the Native Registratioll 
Ordl11ance. 1921. enahhng' a -peclal Lahour Return to be called for. which is. 
referred to later in thi" Report. 

11 INDEFIXITE LEAVE. In my prevIous Annual Report I men
tioned the extent tu which a certain section of employers and also natives abuse 
so-called "leave" to the detnment of the labour supply. An employer !,:'ive~ 
"leave" to a nath'e rather than ;,Ign hllll off WIth a. vIew to the said native return
ing to hi" employ agal11 at SOll1e future date. It may he a month hence or it ma}' 
be three ) ears hence . \. native accepts his so-called "leave" in order that he can 
prove to Ius tnhal Clllef. Headman or others. that he is genuinely in employment 
in the hope perhaps of thereby escaping any calls upon him for work on roads. 
etc., in tIl{' Re;,erve On the 25th July last, this question was referred to the 
Convention of Associations for an expression of opinion. That body referred it 
to a ~ub·Cot1lmittee. and there. at the end of the year, so far as I can ascertain. 
the matter re;,b 

12. In the meantIme a test case against an employer was taken in the 
Kiambu Court on the grounds that a native on indefinite leave is no longer irr 
the employer'" service and therefore the emplo) er should indicate this fact in his 
labour Return The case' failed and the employer was dIscharged The Hon. 
SoliCItor General has sought permission to appeal against the judgment and this: 
appeal will he heard early in January, 192~. 

13. l\IOVE~fENT FROM THE RESERVES OF UNREGISTER
ED NATIVES From the fact that there W(Te 5.000 fewer temporary regis
trations in 1923. compared with 1922. 1 think it is fair to assume that natives 
are not leaving their Reserves in such large numbers without first becominj:t 
registered. 

1~. PROSECL"TIONS FOR OFFENCE~ AGAINST THE RE
GISTRATION LAWS. 
Prosecution!:. 

89 

82 

2,135 

N' ationality. 

Europeans. 

Asiatics 
( including 
Sevchellois) 
Africans. 

Percentage 
1922. 
1.61 

2% 

.6 

Percentage 
1923. 

2.63 

4.59 

.38 

Remarks. 

Percentage h taken of the 
average No. of EtlrOpeal1 
employers, viz. 3,383. 

do. do. 
do. do. 

1783. 
The percentage is taken of 
the total No. of Africans 
registered, viz. 553,310. 

15. EXPEKDITCRE AND REVENUE. The Estimates for 1923. 
prO\,ided a total sum of £13.135 for thi:. branch of the Natiye Affairs Department 
and the Fmger Print Bureau, to which sum l11ust he adde~ £1.570 approved by 
Supplementary EstiJllate in order to replace the 1/6th cut 111 the s~lanes o~ !he 
Asiatic Staff which had been deducted from the Budget. and making prOVlSlon 
for l\lr. Wedderburn's salary. bringing the total up to £14,705. . 

The approximate Revenue for the )ear (based upon receIpts for ten 
months as figure" for the complete year are not yet available) was £1,332. leaving 
an approximate gross expendltu~e over revenue for the year of £13.373.. I am 
not in a position to deduct the sav1l1gs effected but these would be very considerable. 
. 16. TAXIKG EMPLOYERS OF NATIVE LABOUR. Nothing 

further has, so far, been done in this. direction. but the ~u~ject is ~n~er comidera
tion. From the point of view of thIS branch of the NatJve AffaIrs Department. 



I consider a tax upon the number of natives employed would be beneficial to the 
registratIOn system, also Its cost would be met by it, but 111 OthfT respects I think 
it would be too small, lIlconvement, and IrrItatlllg a tax to be a good one, more· 
.over the cost of collection would, I thlllk, be too high. 

17 INCREASED USE OF REGISTRATION. If the Immigration 
and Employment Bill now before the Legislative CouncIl becomes law there is 
little doubt that the 111formatlOn available from the records of this branch of the 
Native Affairs Department will be of paramount value. Receiving as it does 
mGmthl)! reports from all employers of natives employed there IS at hand a ready 
barometer of the labour market, and tIus with httle difficulty can be adjusted ~o 
as to differentiate between skilled and unskIlled native labour. 

18 It is understood that the DistrIcts of the Nyanza Prov1l1ce have 
])een given the chOice of continuing to pay the present Hut and Poll Tax or a 
tax based on polls only, at a ,higher rate, ~nd that there is every prospect of 
the latter being accepted If this eventuates, I feel sure that registratIon will 
oe a great help 111 the assessment and the collectIOn of thiS tax, If an opportunity' 
is given, of first of all havmg every adult native of those Districts registered. 

19. REGISTRATION AT THE COAST. Since the inception of the 
Registration system practically no headway has been made at the Coast (with 
the exception of Mombasa), and I am unable to report any appreciable progress 
in 1923 Registration is qUIescent in Malmdi, and utterly dormant 11l the 
Vanga DistrIct. 

20. STAFF It was lIltended to retrench European Clerk ::\lr. G. 
Wedderburn at the end of June, but dUrIng his absence on tour It seemed im· 
possible to get the work satisfactorily performed by any Asiatic clerk so that 
)I was compelled to apply for Mr. Wedderburn's retention. This, I am glad to 
say, was approved. .. 

In comparison with 1922, there were the following fewer appointments 
provided in the Estimates:-

Europfans. I Asst. Registrar of Natives. 

ASiatics. 
Africans. 

1 Chief RegistratIon Clerk. 
11 Clerks. 
8 Clerks. 

15 F111ger Print Takers. 
There was no instance of the Establishment being increased. The re

duction actually took place 111 March, 1922. The services of an Asiatic clerk 
were dispensed With and two AfrIcans engaged 111 his place. 

21. No decIsion has yet been arrIved at with regard to graclmg the 
l.r.embers of the Astatic staff of this Section, but recommendations have been 
.macle 111 accordance with the provisions of the Secretary of State's despatch and 
.It is earnestly hoped that the question Will be finally settled early in 1924. 

22. SPECIAL LABOUR RETURN. A SpeCial Labour Return was 
tCalled for, by Rule, for the month of October. The object being to enable errors 
and OIIDssions made by employers in their ordlllary labour Returns which had 
acculTImulated over a perIod of four years, to be rectified. The result was very 
:satisfactory and enabled the re;:ords of large numbers of natives whose discharge 
from employment had never been notified to be adjusted, these adjustments 
amount111g to 38,OGO ThiS was the first check upon our records attempted. 
Although thiS figure ,eems high, when It IS conSidered that four years ago r~ 
gistratlOn was only started, that It neces»anly had to be very gradually dealt with. 
that It took many months to get employers to understand the requirements of 
"the law, I do not tlunk It is unreasonably so There are other causes contrIbuting 
to a Wide margm of error, VIZ. Squatters were first of all treated as servants and 
later the Supreme Court ruled that they could not be so regarded. The system 
.of mdefimte leave led to thousands of natIve.; hemg shown as employed who were 
actually hVlIlg In their Reserves. Emplo) ers le<.n mg the country frequently fail 
to send a final labour return 

. 23. SpeCial Labour Returns were rect1Ved from employers as follows:-
Europeans . . 4,212 
ASiatIcs and others. 2,023 

6,235 

On the average ordmary Returns are received from 5,305 employers only. 
24. The net re~ult of the SpeCIal Labour Return was to shew 129,296 

natIves as in employment dUrIng the month of October. This figure is a positive 
.one being taken from the Returns. No allowance has been made for failure to 
render the Return, it IS, therefore, a mmimum figure. It does not, however, 
:represent the datIy average of natives employed as it includes the natives who 
were either engaged or discharged during the month, i e., many natives who did 
not complete a full month's work. 

?_I:i T am not able with absolute accuracv to estImate the dailv averlU!e 
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think It would be safe to put it down at 114,000. On the :.ame basis of calcula
tion the figure for 1922 was 102,000. The year 1923, therefore, showing an 
increase of 12,000. These figures do not, of course, take into account unregistered 
labour employed at the Coast (except l\fombasa), Jubaland, Northern Frontier 
District, etc. 

26. A schedule is attached shewing the tribes making up the figure 
of 129,296 employed, the numbers being given III each case. (Enclo ... ure I). 

27. The Special Rdurn created an enormous amount of extra work 
which took three months to cope with; during the whole period the Staff was 
working at particularly hIgh pressure and considerably lengthened hours. In 
addItion thf.'fe was, of course, the work connected with a large accumulation 
of the ordmary monthly Returns. The manner in which the work was carried 
out reflects credit upon the members of the Staff, especially the clerical grades. 

28. WORK PERFORMED. A Schedule fully setting out the various 
routine duties carrkod out by the Section during the year is attached. (Enclosure 
II). (See footnote). 

29. In conclusion I should like to remark that there has been no indi
cation throughout the year from any source whatevf.T that the native registration 
laws are objectionable to the natives themselves. On the contrary, there have 
come to my notice many hundreds of instances wheTein the natives have had 
cause to realise the advantages they frequently derive from it. In the matter of 
verbal contracts of service alone they find the fact of the date of engagement 
and the rate of pay being entered upon the regIstration certificate is most valuable. 
I have found that although the majority of the owners of certificates so endorsed 
are unable to read there are very few who do not- obtain confirmation of the 
correctness of the entrie.; by a, hterate friend. 

(Sgd.) H. W. GRAY, 

Chief Registrar of Natives Office, 
NAIROBI, 

13th March, 1924. 

C/llef Registrar of Natives. 

(Enclosure 11). This Schedule is on a very large sheet which IS retained in 
the Office of the Native Affairs Dept. 

ENCLOSURE "I" . 

Analysis of Native working population shewing numerical .,trength of 
various tnbes in employment as shewn by the Special Labour Return~ a'i at 
31st October, 1923. 

Tribes. No. of natives in 
employment. 

Kavirondo, including South, North Kavirondo and Kisumu. 47,2·l3 
Lumbwa 5,167 
Nandi 2,343 
l\[a'al, including l\Iarakwet and Suk 2,213 
Akll,u),u, including Fort Hall, Embu, Nyeri. Mem, and Kiambu. 48.5i7 
• \kamha, including l\Iachakos and Kitui. 5,889 
~~ ~~ 
~~ 1m 
BlIganda 8,081 
Aheno; 5.449 
Total registered natIves in employment 129,296 
Total registered natives (effective) 476,393 
Percentage of registered native.; in employment. 27.14% 
NOTE'-These figures are compiled fro!n the Special Labour Rf.1l1rns receIved-

from all employers of regIstered natIVes for the month of October last, 
which mcluded a complete list of the natives then actually employed. 

This Special ~eturn has enabled the majonty of errors .and 
omissions of the last four years to be corrected and the figures gIVen 
above of naistered natives in employment should, therefore, be as 
accurate as i~ is pOSSIble to obtain them. 

The difference in the figure of the total numbers em)1lo) ed as 
compared with prevIous schedules i;; very lar~ely accol'nted for. by 
(1) pa.;t omissions of en'ployers to notify dIscharges, (2) natIves 
being shown as employed when actually t~~y were absent on so-called 
leave, (3) employers leaving the cOllntry fatlmg to render a final Return. 

(Sgd.) H. W. GRAY, 
Chief Registrar of Nath'es. 
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F-EPORT O'N THE WORK DONE BY THE FINGER PRINT BUREAU 
IN CONNECTION WITH THE NATIVE REGISTRATION 

ORDINANCE AND THE IDENTIFICATION OF CRIMINALS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING THE 31st OF DECEMBER, 1923. 

REGISTRATIONS EFFECTED. During the year 1923 the number 
of finger print record~ received, classified and filed in connectIOn with Native 
registratIOn totalled 70.209, an average of 5850.75 per month, and a decrease 
M 23,260 a5 compared With the prevIous twelve months. 

2 TOTAL COLLECTION IN BUREAU. The total collection of 
finger prInt record" filed to the 3bt December, 1923, numbered 578,9-1-3, made 
up as follows -

Fl11ger pnnt:, of natives registered under the RegistratIOn 
Ordl11ance 553,310 

Fmger pnnts of native Juveniles 5erYing 111 the Reform-
~ry 2~ 

Fl11ger pnnts of cnnllnal European". ASiatiCs, and 
natIves. 25,33-1-

TOTAL 578,0-1-3 

3 IDENTIFICATION BY MEANS OF FINGER PRINT SyS
TEM IdentificatIOns establIshed by finger pnnts dunng 1923 numbered 30,:35, 
or an average of 25-14 5,0 per month. ThiS figure surpasse5 all our prevIOus 
records, and I, an mcrease of 682 over the year 1922. 

As the' figure5 given below wIll show, the work has been carried on at 
Illgh pressure throughout the ) ear The) also 111dlcate that the Staff has 
achieved a standard of effiCiency that IS extremely satisfactory : 

IDENTIFICATIONS ESTABLISHED. 

Ko. of searches 
made 

Re-reglstratIons 
detected 

Dead Nahves 
identified 

Miscellaneous Total 
Identifications identificatIOns. 

30,985 17,390 251 12,89-1- 30,535 

From these figure!> it wIll be seen that out of 30,985 cases submitted to 
Bureau for IdentIficatIOn the deSired informatIOn was fur111shed 11\ 98. 54% case~, 
despite the fact that 111 many 111stances the finger pnnts submitted for search 
were so blurred. mdlstmct, or badly taken as to render IdentificatIOn almo!>t Im
possible, 

4. TOT AL IDENTIFICATIONS EFFECTED SINCE INCEP· 
'nON OF BUREAU The Department has now been establIshed four years 
and dUnI~g that tHne 93,543 natIves have been Identified by their finger prints 
alone. 

5 DEAD NATIVES Dur111g 1923, 251 deceased natives were 
identified . TillS IS the highest number on record for anyone year. The 
IdentIfication of deceased natives is of the utmost Importance, for many of 
these were unknown victims of plague and where plague is concerned it is ur· 
gently necessary to locate all contacts The first step taken is to identify 
the decea~ed mltIye and the only reliable method IS by finger prints; the Medical 
Officer of Health therefore refers all cases to this Bureau. 

6. FINGER PRINT SYSTEM TO PREVENT THE El\IPLOY· 
MENT OF UNDESIRABLES IN GOVERNMENT SERVICE. The facil
Ity With which an undesirable native may obtain fmpl~yment in G?vernme.nt ser· 
vice is a subject worthy of conSideration. As an 1I1stance I wIll mentIon the 
I,:ase' of a man who cles~rted the Kmg's African Rifles in May, 1920. and, almost 
immediately, Joined the Prisons Department under an as~t1med name" In 
July. 1923. he was an-estl;!d on suspicion, and though he vlgo~ously deme,d any 
connectIOn with the King's Afncan Rifles, a smudge purportmg t~ be hH left 
thumb impre~slOn and appearing on his attestation papers proved him to he the 
miSSing man . 

To prevent the enlistment of undesirables or fraudulent enhst:nent, and 
t6 guard again~t unlawful transfer from one Uni.t to another,. the P~lsons De
partment and the King's African Rifles now submit the finger Impre~slons of a.ll 
recruits to this Bureau for report hefore final attestation. , ThiS system 15 
also followed hv the PolIce and Forestry Departn1ents, and dur111g t~le year un
cleI' review we' were successful in preventing 38 undesirable appl1cantc; from 
joining the'le Departments ' 
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,The Po!.t Office, Tre~ury, Customs, and Railway might, with advan
tage to them.,eh·e!., also adopt this safe-guard when engaging native Staff. . 'It 
would al~ be a means of teaching the native to realise that posts in the Govern
ment service are only open to those of good character. 

. In the colle~tion ?f. reve!lue a thumb. print receipt system would prove 
an Important factor 10 decldlOg disputes, e g., 10 proving either on bdlalf of the 
Government or the native whether or not Tax had been paid by the latter. 

7. THU~1B PRINT SIGNATURES. The following case should 
afford a l1!.eful Ie-son in the value of thumb impression receipts for money. 

, On the 9th Febnta~y a nat!ve forged hiS employer's signature to a 
ch(."que for Shgs. 750/-, maklOg the Imposture appear quite genuine by using 
the firm's stamp. On presenting the cheque at the National Bank of India 
the Tell~r" (as a precautiona~y m~sure ~ecause of the large sum involved), took 
the native s thumb ImpreSSIOn 10 receipt for the money. The signature 
proved to be a f?rgery and upo~ investigation suspicion rested upon two natives 
whose finger prmts were submitted and compared with the impression on the 
cheque. The culprit was then discovered, tried, and sentenced to one year's 
Rigorous Imprisonment. 

Smce this episode all the local Banks have become enthusiastic sltpporter!l 
of the finger print system which th(.y now use . 

. 8., .MURD~~E~ TRACED BY FI~GER PRINTS. In April a 
w.oman hVll1g near r\alrobl was murdered by bemg stabbed in the throat. The 
suspected murderer disappeared and, despite the fact that his registration number 
was known and strenuous efforts made by the PolIce to trace him, remamed at 
large untIl !\o\'ember when, desiring to obtain work and at the same time conceal 
his identity, he de!.troyed his registration certificate and re-regtstered under another 
name at Rumuntti (over 100 miles away). Immediately his finger prints reached 

,the Bureatl however, they were identified as belOg those of the wanted man. 
Infonllation was forwarded in the usual way to the Police with the 

result that he was arrested. He confessed the murder, and now stands com
mitted for trial. 

9. CRIMINAL REGISTRY, During the year the finger prints of 
3,094 criminals were filed and 796 identIfications established. This is the highest 
number of criminal recognitions effected since 1910. 

The Ctiminal record Section of the Bureau had, at the close of the 
year, a collection of 25,334 finger print slips. Th(.'Se are not filed with the records 
of natlves registered under the Registration Ordinance, but form a separate 
section. 

Since the criminal records w(...-e transferred to this Department in 1922~ 
nluch work has been done to make the machinery of the Bureau more efficient 
and to ensure its utility in giving the maximum assistance to the Police in tracing 
and recording criminals. It was necessary to check the finger prints transferred 
numbering 22,000, and a considerable amount of work was involved in adjusting 
errors in classification, the fing(...- print filing system was overhauled, a card index 
facihtatlOg the registration of Surveillees was introduced, together with the 
Dossier system which affords ready and easy reference to the criminal history 
of any individual concerned. 

\\,ith a view to introducing a systematic method of collecting facts and 
figures for future years, and to effecting immediate economy in stationery, time 
and labour, statistical registers and forms were indented for in March, .1923, but 
on account of pressure at work at the Government Press somq of 'these unportant 
indents were still outstanding at the end of the year. 

Prior to the transfer of the Criminal registry to this IXpartment two 
Sub-Inspectors of Police were employed on this work. Now there is one, but the 
steady increase in criminal identifications will necessitate the assistance of another 
man, for, notwithstanding the considerable reduc!ion of work as a result of re
organization, the fact remains that the preparation of data for Court and the 
number of incoming records and identifications established, are rapidly becoming 
more than one man can be expected to cope with efficiently. The total collection 
of criminal records at the close. of the year was just double wha~ it was in 
December 1918 and the identifications made have increased 53% since 1920. 

Although 25,000 filed Criminal Records are but a small collection, the 
potential value of a thoroughly up-to-date Finger Print Bureau cannot be over
estimated, and within the limits of our finances, the progress and development of 
this Section will be encouraged. 

10. FINGER PRINT COURSE FOR POLICE OFFICERS. During 
the year advantage was taken of the facility the Bureau offers to P?lice Office~s 
for a short course of instruction, and eleven members of the PolIce took this 
Course. I found that these Officers were all ~een to acquire a ~ood working 
knowledge of the finger print system, but the tIme allowed for theIr course has 



been cut ~own. to two hours .daily (i~stead of four) for fourteen days, and owing 
to the eXigencies of th~ Pollce service attendances are often very irregular, with 
the result that the subjects for study had necessarily to be curtailed. The cur
riculum is now;-

1. Definition of various types of impression and terminal points. 
2. Distinguishing the various types. 
3. Making simple comparisons. 
4. How finger prints found at scme of a crime should be dealt with and 

how to Judge whether an impression is sufficiently clear and contains 
the detalls necessary f.or the purpose of identification. 

. 11. METHOD OF PROVING PREVIOUS CONVICTIONS. 
itltherto the finger prmts taken on arrest by the Police formed the permanent 
retords of the Criminal Registry. This system lent itself to mistakes being made 
and it was also possible for ex-crimmals to escape being idmtified as 'such whe~ 
previous convictions were called for. 

To prove prevIous convictions and identity finger prints produced in 
Court should emanate from the Prison to which the convict was admitted and 
110t from the Police StatlO11 where he was arrested. The matter was repres~nted 
to the Commissioner of Police and Prisons with the result that instructions on the 
lines suggested have been issued to Superintendents of Prisons, i.e., to take and 
forward to the Bureau the finger prints of all persons comicted for certain 
offences. ."" 

Although this is a departure from established pn-cedent of thirteen years 
standing, I am convinced that the new rule forms a basis which will ensure the 
Cr~mmal records being compie,te and positIVely reiiabk. In affecting this gratify
ing c!'ange of system I had the assistance of the Commi;sioner of Police and the 
Actmg Commissioner of Prisons in surmounting the many difficulties which stood 
jn the way. 

12. OFFICE ACCOMMODATION. There are still about 200,000 
adult natives to be registered and to this number must be added annually lO,()()() 
finger prmts of youths coming !?£ age. The Bureau should, therefore, be suffi
ciently large to accommodate at least one million records. 

The present office provides for half a million records only. The light 
is also inadequate for finger print work and causes unnecesssary eyestrain. Plans 
and specificatIons for a new buildmg affording betteT light and accommodation 
were passed in April. 1923, when it was resolved 1hat a suitable- stone building 
should be provided for m 1924 Estimates. This, however, has not been done. 
and the need for more space and better light is pressing both from a health 
and efficiency point of view. 

13. HEALTH OF STAFF. There are 18 non-Europeans on the Staff. 
Their. health has not been veTY good, the average number of days off duty on 
medical grounds being 13, to which must be added five non-Chris.tian holidays. 
eight public holidays. and twelve days on local leave per man, makmg an aggre
<Yate total of 684 days, and averages more than one man off duty daily through-h _ 

out the vear. 
- During DecembeT two cases of eyestrain were reported due to the 

<reneral run-down conditIOn of the patients and the onerpus nature of the work. 
h 14. GRADING STAFF The question of grading Staff had not bem 
finally settled at the end of the year and. therefore, the men are not .entitled 
to vacation leave. The majority of the Staff have over 43 months service, but 
to allow'more tlmn two at a time on vacation leave wilL seriously dislocate the 
work of the Departnlent. the only remedy being increased establishment as asked 
10r in my 1924 Estimates. . . • 

In conclusion I wIsh to record my keen appreciatIon of the vtTy satis-
factory manner in which the Finger .Print Staff have conti~ued to perform their 
multifarious duties, and for the assistance rel1dere~ to this Bureau throughout 
the year by the Adn,inistration, the Poltce and Prisons, Staff, the Record and 
Labour Sections of the RegIstratIon Departm~nt. . I wish also to expr~s~ my 
speCial appreciatIon of the constant help and advI~e gIven ~e by the Commissioner 
of Police in police matters as they affect the Finger Print Bureau. Confidence 
in the Bureau shown by the Judges and Magistrates has also been mos.t gratifying_ 

I attach Schedule showmg in detail the number of Registration!! eHmed 
and identifications made during 1923. 

(Sgd.) W. BURGESS, 
Officer-in-Charge, 

Celliral Finger Print Bureau 
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